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THE

CANADIAN NATUIJRALIST.
SIECOND SERtES.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE CHEMISTRY 0F
NA.TURAL WATERS.

fly T. STERRY HUNT, A.M., Fi.R.S.; of the Geol. Survey of Canada.

II.
ANALYSES OF VARLOUJS NATURAL WATERS.

'CONTESs OF SEcrlONS.-35, mode of analysis, date of collection; 31,
waters of the first class; 37, their probable origin; the eliminFtion
o? suiphates; 38, separation of lime-salts from waters; 39, earthy
chlorids in salitVerons formations; brines o? New York, Miehigar, and
England; foot-note on errors in water-analyses; 40, brines of weetern
Pennsylvania; waters in whicl chlorid of calcium predominates; 41,
origin of sucli waters ; separation of niagnesia ns an insoluble sil-
icate; 42, waters of the second ciass; 43, wPters of the third class;
44, waters o? the fourth class; Charnbly; 45, other waters o? the
same class; Ottawa River; 46, waters of Highgate and Alhurg;
47, changes in the Caledonia waters; comparative analyses-, 48,
waters of the fifth elass ; sulphuric-acid springs of New York and
Canada; 49, changes in the composition of these wa'ters ; their
action on calcareous strata; 50), waters of the sixtlh clnss, their
varions sources; 51, exemples o? neutral snlphated waters; sulphate
o? magnesia waters.

§35. The analyses of the varions minerai wa .ers to be given in
the second part of the present paper, wcre macie aceording to, thie
modes laid down in the trentise of riresenins on Quantitative Analy-
sis. The carbonate o? coda in the aikaline waters was determined,
by the excccs o? the alkaline bases over the eblorine and suiphurie,
aeid present. This was generally con troflcd by the ainount of the
carbonate of baryta, thrown down from a solution of eblorid of
barium by a solution o? the soluble sadts obtainedl by the evapo-
ration o? the minerai water; and in sone cases, to, be speoified
farther on, this latter process was relied on as the only nieans
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162 ~TE CANADIAN NATURALIST.[Jn

of determining the ambunt of carbonate of soda. For soie reinarks
on the earthy carbonates o? the waters, and on their relation to the
resuits of analysis, sec part III o? this paper.

The date atwhichi the various waters wcre colleeted for analysis
is in ecd case appended to, the notice o? tic spring. This is o? the
grcater imiportince, inasmnuch as it will bc shown that in the course
of years, some o? those springs liere dcscribed have suffered con-
siderable changes hn thicir composition.

S36. Ia the following, table are given the analyses o? several
waters belonging to the first elass, :as definied in ~3*

1.-This . r is fromn a well thirty f'eet in depth, near the village
o? Ancaster, on the western shore of Lake Ontario. It is sunk
hn tic Niagara formnation ; but like the other waters of this elass,
probably lias its source in the Lower Silurian limestones. The
water riscs nearly to the surface, but tiiere is no perceptible dis-
charge. Itstmpcrature was found to bce 4S' F. whien collected
for analysis in Septemiber 1847.

2. This water is froin a copions spring whicli issues frorn the
limcstones of the Trenton group at WThitby, on the nortli shore of
Lake Ontario. It contained small portions of baryta and strontia,
and was collccted in October 1853.

3, 4. Several wells have been sunk in tic Trenton limestope
in the township of Ifallowell, on the Bay of Qninté, Lanke On-
tario) hn searci of brine for salt-miaking, and have yielded bitter
saline waters, o? whichi the two here noe-,ed are examples. No. 3
was obtained frorn a well twcnty-seven feet deep, in October 1853.
No. 4 was taken in tlue sumimer of 1854 frorn a well a mile or two
distant frorn the last. Neither of these waters was examined for
baryta or strontia.

5, 6. At St. Catherines, near Niagara Falls, a boring o?
five inches in diamneter was carried to, a depth of about 500 feet,
and after traversin- the Medina formation, is said to hiave
penetr.ated fifty or sixty feet into the Hudson River shales. It
yiclds about twenty gallons a minute of a saline water, whosc analy-
sis by Professor Croft of thc 'University o? Toronto, a few years
since, afforded the resuits given under 5. This water, which. was

Of the thirty-seven analyses of waters hiere given, ten have already
appeared in Sillini.an's Journal [2] viii, ix, xi, but for the purposes of
comparison it is thought well to reproduce themn ia the present con-
nection. Of the others, the greater part have appeared ia the GeoIogy of
Canada, but several are now for the rirst time ia print.
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164 TRE CANADIAN NATURALIST. [June

first souglit for the manufacture of' sait, is now mucli uscd for
medicinal purposes. its strengthi seems subjeet to sonie variation,
since a spcciinen from the saie well in Peeciber 1861 gave
mp, by a partial analysis, elhlorid of sodium 23.00, clilorid of cal-
cium 9.66, chlorid of magnesium 2.40, suiphate of lime 1.75-
36.81 parts in 1000. iNo. 6, examincd at the me time, is
from a second wcll sunk in 1861, not far froin the last.

7, 8.-These arc analyses of the waters fromi two borings in
the Trenton limiestone at MIorton's distillcry in Kingston. The
analyses are by Dr. Williaiison of Quccn's College in that City,
and wcre made probably ton or twclvc yoars since. They have
beon reéalculated so as to represent tbe wliolc of the suiphiurie
aeid as combined witli calcium. The first of these waters gave
to iDr. Williainson botlPý bromnine and iodine, and the second was
found to be suiphurous. These waters differ froin the preceding
in coataining considerable amnounts of earthy carbonates, and in
this respect are rclatcd to those, of the second class, wvhile they stili
show a large predominance of earthy chlorids.

§ 37. The waters of the above table coatain, besides chlorid, of
sodium and a littie chlorid of potassium, large quantities of the
chlorids of calcium and mnagncsiunm, amiounting together, in severat
cases, to more than one hiaîf the solid contents of the water. Sul-
phates are cither absent, or occur only ia smnall quantities, and the
sanie is truc of earthy carbonates. Sults of baryta and strontia
are somietimes present, while the proportions of bromnids and
iodids, thougli variable, arc oftcn considerable.

In the large amnount of niagrnesian chlorid whichi thcy contain,
thcse waters res-mble the bitteral or mnother-liquor whichi romains
after the greater part of the chlorid of sodium bias been removed
froin sea-wvater by ovaporation. The bittcrns from modern seas,
liowevcr differ in the presenco of sulpliates, and in containing, when
sufficiently concentratcd, only traces of lime. The reason of this,
as already pointcd out in § 22, is to be found in the fact that
in thec waters of the prescat ocean tlic suiphates arc mucli more
than equivalent to the lime, so that tlîis base separates during
evaporation as -gypsu m.* But as showa in § 23 and § 24,
the waters of the ancient seas, whichi held la the forim of chlorid of
calcium the greater part of the lime since dcposited as carbonate,
mnust have yielded by evaporation bitteras coataining a large
proportion of clîlorid of calcium. Sueh is the nature of the

*Sec farther on tiais point, Bischof, Chcm. Geology, i, 413.
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brines whose analyses arc given in the above table, and sucli we
suppose to have been their origin. The complete absence o? sul-
pliates from. îany o? tiiese waters points to the separation of large
quantities o? earthy suiphates iii the Lowver Silurian strata fro-ii
which these saline springs issue; and the preseace in many o? the
dolomitie beds o? the Cale iferous saind-rock of abundantly dissemina-
ted sinall masses o? gypsurn, is an evideuce of' the eliSination o?
thec suiphates by evaporation. The frequent, occurrence of erys-
talline masses o? sulphate o? ýstrontian in the Chazy and Black
River limestones o? this region, is also to be noted as another
ineans by wbiclî tlîe sulphates were separated from tuie waters o?
the JLower Silurian seas. Froin the proportions o? chlorid o?
sodium, varying fromi about one thîrd to more than two tlîirds of
the solid contents o? tlic abuve- waters, it, is apparent that
in most cases the process o? evaporation had gofle so far as to
separate a tart o? flic common sait; and thius successive strata of
this ancien t salif'erous formation inust be imipregý,nated with solid
or dissolved saits o? unlike composition. The îningling o? t'hese,
in -varying proportions affords flic only apparent explanation o? the
differences in the relative amiounts of the several chlorids in
waters fronm the same region, and even from adjacent sources. Thiese
differenees are seen on coiuparing the waters f'rom. the differcat
Wells of St. Catherines, llallowell and Kingston, withi ecd other.

§g 38. The great solubility o? cblorid of calcium renders it diffi-
cult to suppose its separation fromn the mother-liquors so as to, be
deposited in a solid state in the strata. The same remark applies
to chlorid o? xnagnesium. It is however to bc remarked tlîat the
double chlorid of potassium and ma gnesitnm (carnallite) is decom-
posed by deliquesence into solid ehlorid o? potassium aud a solu-
tion of chlorid o? magnesium; and tins strata like those whicb at

Stasf'rticonninlare (1uantities of carnallite (§ 22), might, cive

risc to solutions o? mnag-nes-ian ehlorid. This bowever would require
the presence o? a, large amourit of ehlorid ofpotassium in the early
seas. It will be observed by referring to, the analyses above given,
that the chlorid o? mnagnesium sometimes surpasses in amount the
chlorid o? calcium ; and sonietimes, on the contrary, is equal to only
one liai? or one fourth o? the latter sait. While it is not impossible
that the predominance o? the magnesian ehlorid in some waters
may be traced to flhc decomposition of carnallite, it is undoubtedly
in most cases connected witlî the action o? solutions o? carbonate
o? soda; the effeet o? which, as already pointed out, is to first

1865.] 165



166 ~TE CANArlIAN NATUItALIST.[un

sepatrate the soluble liiie-sait as carbonate, lcaving to a subsequent
statc the m aignesi-an chlorid (,§ 18.) As this reaction replaces the
caliciunî sait by chlorid off sodium, it niight; bcecxpccted titat tiiere
wvould bc an increase in the aniount off the latter sait in thc
watcr whercver the iag-ncsian clîlorid predom'inates, did we not
remiember that evaporation separates it fron the water in a
-ý.tlid fform; and tlîat the two processes, one off which replaces the
chlorid off calcium by chlorid off sodium, whilc the otiier climinates
the latter sait froin the solution, niight have been going on simul-
taneously or aiternately. As the nature of' the waters now under
consideration shows that tue process off evaporation hiad been carried
so far as to separate the sulphate in the formn off gypsum, and pro-
bably also a portion off the clilorid of' sodium iu a solid state, it is
evident that ive have îpt, yct the data nccessary for deternîining
the composition off the wvater off the Lowcr Silurian occan, as le-

Dgards the proportions off the sodium, calcium, and magnesium whiech
it hcld in solution ; and we eau only conclude from these inother-
liquors, tliatthc amnount, off the carthy bases was reiativcly very large.

ýý 39. As aircady remarked in § 22, tic inother-liquor front
modern sea-water contains no chiorid off calcium, but, on the con-
trary, large quantities off sulphate off magncsia; the lime in the
nmodemn ocean being lcss than one-haif that rcquired to combine
with tlie suipliate present. If however we examine the numerou
analybeb off rock-sait and off brines fromn varions salifferous forma-
tions, wc hi find that chiorid of' calcium is vcry frcquently
present iu both off themi; thus supporting the conclusions aircady
announced in § 24 with regard to the composition off tlc seas off
former geological periods. The oidcst salifferous fornmation whieh
lias be hitherto izîvestigatcd is the Onondaga Sa]t-.group of the
-New York geoiogists. which beiongs to the upper part off the Siu-
rian serie:>, and :bupplies the aiiuost saturated brines off Syracuse
and Salina iu New York. These, notwithstanding their great
purity, contain sniail proportions off ehlorids off calcium and mnagne-
:ium, as slîown by the analyses off Beck, and the recent and carefful
4examinations off Goessmnann. Ia tlîe brines off that region the soiid
mditters are equal tu 1i1.3 to 16.7 per cent., and contain on an

ncrgaccurdimg to the latter cîemuibt, 1.54 off suipliate off lime,
t).93 off eblorid off calciumi, and 0.88 off chlorid off magncsium in
100.00 ; tue remainder being clorid off sodiunt.*

Goessmann. Report on the Briuies of Onoadaga : Syracuse, 1862 and
1864. Also Report on the Onoudaga Sait Co.: Syracuse, 1862.

166 [June
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'The nearly saturated brie: fioni tlîc Saugiîaw valley in Michxi-
gan, wlîich have tixeir bouî'ce at thc base of thc Carbonif'erous series,
contain, according to iny calculation froxîî in analysis by Prof.
Dubois, dà 10 0.00 part> of solid inatters: chlorid of calcium 9.81,
chlorid of iinagnesiuiin '.61, Sulphiate of lime 2.2.0, the romain-
der being chiefiy clilorid of sodium. Another brine iii the saine
-vicinity gave te Chilton an aiucunt of chlorid of calcium equal to
3.76 per Idt. T a speeinien cf sait inanufactured in this
region, Gocssmnann Ib>und 1.09 of ehilorid cf calcium ; aîîd in two
specimiens of Ohîio sait, 0.61 and 1.4ô per cent of the same
clîlorid. Thli rock--salt fromî the Lias cf Chcslîire, according te
-Nicoi, coxitains smnall cavitieb, partly filled with air, and partly
,with a concentrated solution cf chlorid cf' naguesiuni, with. some
chlorid of calcium/ _____________________

IWinchell ; Silliman's Journal [2] xxxiv, 311.
t Cited by Biscliof, Lehrbuch, ii, 1671. The resuits of tic analyses by

Mr. Northcote of tue bries of Druitýi ich and Stoke in the same region
(L. E. & D. Philos. Maer. [4] ix, C2), as calculnted by hini, show nu
earthy chlorids whyatever, and nîo carbonate cf lime, but carbonates of
soda and magncsia, and suiphates of soda and lime, lie regardcd the
whole of the lime present in the water as being in the forni of suiphate.
if hosvever we replace in calculating these analyses, the carbonate of
soda and sulpliate of lime by sulpmate of soda and carbonate of lime,
we shall have fur the contents of tiiese brines, chlorid of sodium, with
notable quantities of suiphate cf soda, some suiphate cf lime, and car-
bonates both of lime and magynesia; a composition whichi is more :a
accordance w'ith the admitted laws of chemical, combinations. Prom
these results, it would appear that the earthy chlorids, which according
to Nichol are present in the rock-sait.of this formation, are decomposed
by suiphates in flic waters which, by dissolving it, give rise to fihe
brines.

It is to be regretted tîxat in niany water-analyses by chemists of note,
the results are se calculated as te represent the cc-existence cf incompa-
tible saîts. Of the association of carbonates cf soda and magnesia with
suiphate of lime, as in the analysis just noted, it might be said that 1
have shîown that it may occur ia the presence of an excess of carbonic
acid. (Silliman's Jour. [2] xxviii, 174). By evaperation, however, such
solutions regenerate carbonate of lime and sulphates of soda and mag-
nesia ; and by the consent cf the best chcmists these elements are te be
represented as thîîs comnbined. But wlîat shahl be said when chlorid of
magnesinni, carbonate of soda, and silicate of soda are given as the con-
stitueuts of a water whose recent analysis inay be found in a late
nmmer of thxe Che>mical News; or when bi-carbenates of soda, magnesia,
and lime are represented as co-existitig in a water with sulpbates and
,chlorids of miagnesium and aluminum ? These errors probably arise, from

1865.] 167
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§ 40. The briiies froin the vallcy of the Alleghany River, obtaiucd
from, borings in the CDoal formation, are reniarkable for contain-
ing large proportions ofechlorids of calcium and magncsium; though
the sum of' these, aecording to the analyses of Lenuy, is neyer equal
to more than about one fourtli of the ehlorid of' sodium. The
presence of' saits of bariumn and strontium in these brines, and the
consequent absence of sulphates, is, according to Lenny, a constant
character in this region over an area of' two thousand square miles.
(Sec Bischofg Clixcm. Geol., i, 377.) A inter analysis of another one
of these -waters from. the same region, by Steiner, is eited by Will
and Kopp, Jahiresbericht, 1861, p. 1112. is resuits agree elosely
withi those o>f Lenny. Sec also the atnalysis of a bittera from. this
region by Boyé (Silliman's Journal [2] vii, 74).

These remarkable watce's approacli in eharacter to those of Whitby
and llallowell; but in these the ehlorid of sodium forins only about
one haif the solid contents, and the proportion of the chlorid of
xnagnesium. to the chlorid of calcium is relatively mucli grater
than in the waters froin western Pennsylvania, where the magnesian
chilorid is equal only to from one third to one fif'th of thie ehlorid of
c-alcium; the proportions of the two being subject in both regions,
to considerable variations.

In this connection may bc eited a watcr froni Bras d'Or, in the
island of Cape Breton, lately analyzed by Prof. llow, which con-
tains in 1000 parts, ehlorid of' sodium 4-901, chlorid of potassium
0-650, chlorid of calcium 4-413, and ehlorid of magnesium only
0-638, 1'esidcs suiphate of lime 0-134, carbonates of lime and mag-
nesia 0-085, with traces of iron-oxyd and phosphates; = 10-821.
(Canadian iNaturalist, viii, 370.) The analysas of E ropean waters
furnisli comparativcly few examples of' the predominauce of earthy
chlorids.*

determiaing in the recent water, or in water not surniciently boiled, the
lime and magnesia which would by prolonged ebullition be separated
as carbonatcs, together witli portions of alumina, silica, etc. Ia the
subsequent calculation of the analyses, tixese dissolved earthy bases
béing regarded as sulphates or chlorids, instead of carbonates, there
remains an excess of soda, wbich is wrongly reprcsented as carbonate,
iastead of chlorid, or suiphate of sodium.

*Lersch, Hydro-Chemie, Zweite Auflage: Berlin, 1864; vidie p. 20 7. This
excellent work, which is a treatise on the chemistry of natural waters, in
one volume 8vo. of 700 pages, was unkaown to mie whien 1 prepared the
first part of this essay.
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S41. 'WC have already shown in § 38 hiow the action of carbonate
of soda upon sea-wa-ter or bittera will destroy tlic normal propor-
tion between the two ehlorids af inagnesiuin and calcium by con-
verting the latter into an insoluble carbonate, arni icaving at last
only saîts of sodium and niagneslum in solution. A proccss t7he
reverse of thiis lias evidently intervencd for the production of' waters
like that from Cape Breton, and saine others noticcd by ILerschi, iii
wlîich chilorid of calcium abounds, witli littie or no sulphate or
chilorid of inagnesium. Thlis process is probably one conncctcd
with the formation of a. silicate of magnesia. Biscliof lias already
insisted upon the sparing solubility of this silicate; and lie observed
that silicates of alumina, both artificial and natural, wlien digested
~vith a solution of inagnesian chlorid, exchiange a portion of their
base for mnagnesia, thus giviag, risc to solutions of aluinina
which, being deconiposed by carbonates, may have been the source
of many of the aluminous deposits ref'crred ta in ý 9. Hie a'.so
abserved a similar decomposition between a solution of an artificial.
silicate of lime and soluble inagncsian saîts. (l3ischof, Oîein.
Geology, i, 13, also chap. xxiv.) lIn repcating and extending
his experiinenits, I have conflrmcd bis observation that a solution
of silicate of lime precipitates silicate of mnagnesia froin thc
sulphate and the clilorid ofinagncsiumn; and have inoreover found
that by digestion at ordinary teniperatures with an ecess af
freshly precipitatcd silicate of lime, clilorid of nuagnesinni is coin-
pletely decomposed; an insoluble silicate ai magnesia bcing" formied,
while nothing but chlorid of calcium remnains, in solution. It is
clear that the greater insolubility af the mnagnesian silicate, as coni-
pared with silicate of lime, determines a result tlic very reverse af
that produced by carbonates withi solutions of the twa earthy bases.
.n the anc case tlme lime is separatdaî abnttemgei

remaining in solution ; while in thc other by the action of silicate
ai soda (or of lime), thc magnesia is removed and thc lime remains.
Honce carbonate ai lime and silicate of nagnesia, arcecvcrywhere
found in'nature ; w hile carbonate of magnesia and silicate ai limeo
are produccd only under local and exceptional conditions. The
detailed results- of somo experimonts on this subjeet are reserved.
for another place. it is ovident that thc production froim the
waters of tho early seas af beds aft sepiolite, talc, serpentine, and
other rocks in which a nuagnesian silicate abounds, must, in closed
basins, have given risc ta waters in whicli chlarid af calcium would
predominate.

1865.] 169
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42. 0f the waters of the second class whose analyses are boere
givenl the first tlivee occur, with inany others of' similar
character, on the south side, of the Ottawa river, below the City of
that naine. The reiir'gii, four are on the north side of the
St. Lawvrenco, betwecn M1ontreal and Quebec, wlhere also simnilar
waters abound. 3-Il of these springs risc fronii the Lower Siluriani
linestoues of the region.

1,ý2. Thoese two waters are froin the townshiip of' Plantagenet. The
flrst is known as Larocque's, and the second as the Georgian spring.
Thesec waters were examincd iii 1849 and 1851. Two other
springs have been observed in. the sanie viol nit.y, one rcsenibling
Larocque's spring and containing borates, with a notable pro-
portion of strontia, wiÂle, the other is an aîkaline-saline water of
thie third c]ass.

3. Citledoniia Intermittent Spring. This spring owes is name
to the interinitting~ diseharge of earburettod hydrogen which takes
place fromi its waters. It is in the township of Caledoniia, not far
froni l'la ntage net, and near three other waters from the same
toivnsbip, to be mcentioned iii the next class. The wator was
collected in September 1847.

-1. Lanoraie. This is froim the seigrniory of Lanoraie. It
ýeontains both baryta, and stroatia, and evolves an abundance of
c-arburetted hydrogen. The water wvas collected in Mardi 1851.

5. Ifs froin a copions spring iin the seigniory of' Berthier, and was
,colleeted in July 1853.

6. Ifs froni the township of Caxton, and yields six or eiglit gal-
ions of water a minute, besides a groat abundance of inflamnmable
gas. Th1e carbonie acid was found to, equal 1.126 parts, of wlich
.651, or more than one hiaîf is required for the nieutral carbonates
present. The watcr w-as taken froin the, spring in October 1848.

7. Is fromn the seigniory of St. Lé~on, and is a copions spring
wthieh, like the last disengages inflamimable gas. The carbonie
acid ivas equal to 1.2241 parts, of whichi .651, or not, quite one hait
is requircd for the neutral carbonates found by analysis. The water
was collectod iii October 1848.

89. Thoese are from two springs in the parish of Ste.
,Geneviève on the Batiscan River, and are rexnarkable, for tho large
proportion of iodids whicli théy contain. The flrst is known as
Trudel's spring, and the second is at the ferry opposite to the
,church. The waters vere collected in August 1853. Several
.othcr saline springs occur in tle. sanie ncighiborhood.
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§ 43. 0f the waters of the third class, which follow, the first four
risc from the Trenton limestone, and occur on the southi sidc of the
Ottawa Iliver, ini the vicinity of tlic first thrce of thc prcceding
section. The others -are fromn the south side of the St. Lawrence
below Montreal.

1, 2) and 3 are waters from Caledonia, and risc about two
miles froni the spring iNo. 3, of the last table. These waters were
examincd ln Septenîber 1847. The first, whichi is known as the
Gas spring, then yielded about four gallons of water a minute,
and dischiarged in the sanie time about 300 cubie inches of' car
buretted hydrogenl gas, wlience its naine. At a distance of four
or five rods froin this, arecflic second nnd third springs, known as
the Saline and 'White Sulphiur waters, yielding eaeh about tell
gallons a minute. Thn former affords a few bubbles of carbu-
retted hydrogen gas, and is not et aIl suliurous, while the latter
containcd a little sulphuretted hydrogen, equal L.. sonmewhiat less
than a cubic inch to the gallon. The temperature of the three
waters was found to be respectively 4-l'.4, 450 and 46' F. The
carbonie acid in 1000 parts of the Gas Spring was equal to .705;
of whichi .356, or a littie more than oue lîalf, is required for the
neutral carbonates present. In the Saline spring there wvas found
.648 of carbonic acid, being an cxcess of .292 over that required
to forni neutral carbonates ; while iu the Suiphur Spring, which
contaiucd in 1000 parts onîy .590 of carbonie acid, .349 are con-
taincd in flic neutral carbonates, leaving only .141 towards the
formation of bi-carbonates. For Inter analyses of tîxese waters
sec § 46.

4. This, whichi is kuown as Gillan's spring, is froni the town-
ship of Fiitzroy, not very far froni the Iast. Its waters wcre
collected in July 1850.

5) 6. These two waters are from Varenues, and are about.
one hundred rods apart. The first is known as the Saline, and
the second is called fixe Gas spring, frein the large volumes of
carburetted hydregen ga1s whiclî it disengoges. The Saline spring
contaiued in 1000 parts .920 of carbonic acid, of whiehi .45!i or
nearly one half is required to formi the neutral carbonates present.
In the Gas spring was fouud .792 of carbonie acid, leaviug thus
.312 over that required to form. neutral carbonates. The waters
were collected in October 1848.

7. This is frem Labaie du Febvre, and is known as Courehene's
spring. It evolves suxali quantities of earburettcd hydrogen -as.
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The water was collectcd in Septeniber 1852. Several other
nminer,,l springs occur in this; vicinity, one of thcmn belonging to this
CLISS, and others to tlic second and fourth classes.

S. This water, fromi the scign-Iiory of BeloeiI, wis colleced

S44. We shall now proceed to the springs w'hicl, in § 34, have
been ref'erred to the fourtlî elass-and beg,-in with three analyses
o? a ininerai water froni Clmanibly. Hcre. on a plateau, over an area
of about two acres, the clavey soil is destitute o? vegretation and
inîpregnated with alkaline waiters ; which in tlic dry season give
risc to a saline effloresence on the partiailly-dried up and fissured
surface. A well ,unk boere to a depth of eighit or ten feet in the
dlay, whieh overlies the Hudson River formation, affords at ait
times an abundant suppV1 of water, which generally flows in a small
streamn froin the top o? the well. Smnall bubbles of carburetted
hydrogen arc somnetimles seen to escape froni the wvater. The
temperature at the bottoin o? the well was found in October 1861
to be 530 F., and lu Avgust IS65 to be nearly 54' F. The mean
temnperature o? Chanibly can differ but little from that of -Mon-
treal, wlîich is 44'.6 F., so that this is a thermal water. Another
aîkaline and saline spring ln the saine parishli as also a temper-
ature o? 530 ri. The water o? the spring hiere dcscribed has a
sweetishi saline taste, and is mucli rchishied by the cattle o? the
neighlborhood. Three analyses have been niade o? its waters, the
results o? whielh are hîcre givenl side by side. The first was
c-olleeted in October 1851 ; the second in October 1852;- and the
third in August 1864, during a very dry season.

I. Il DI

Çlilorid of potassium,........ulndet. -0324 -0182
Cr sodium,............ -8689 -8387 -8S46

Carbonate cc....... 1.0295 1.0604 -9820
cc lime,.............*-0540 -0380 -0253
Cr agnesia,.........*f)908 .0 75 6 - O-650
ce stronti.a, ......... und(et. -0045 iudet.
cc iron ................... 0024 e

Alumina and phosphate,... cc 0063 cc
Silical .................... -1220 -0730 -0160
Borates, iodids and bromids, .. iudet. undet. undet.

In 1000 parts,..............2.16352' 2.1322 1.9917

A portion of bariumi is includcd with the strontium sait. The
-%ater contains moreover a portion o? an organie acid, which
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causes it to assume a bright brown color whien reduced by evapo-
ration. Acetic aeid. gave no precipitate w'ith tie concentrated
nnd filteré1 'water; but the subsequent addition of acetate of' cop-
per yieldcd a brown precipitate o? what was regarded as apocrenate
of copper. Tie organic matter of this and of inany other minerai
springs bas probably a superficial origin. Mie carbonie acid was
determined ini the third analysis, and was equal ini two trials to,
.903 ind .905. The neutral carbonates in this water requiro .452
parts of carbonie acid.

§45. In thse following table are given the analyses of several
other Waters whichi bclong like thec last to tihe fourth class.

TABLE IV.-WATERS 0F TRE FOURTII GLASS.

1 ~ 2 3 4 5

Chlorid sodium . . . 0207 .0 4 1 8 3 2
" potssim. .0.196 .0070 .0067 .0318 .0109

Sulphiate soda ....... ...... trftces .021à traces. .0188

tg ' Potassium_ .0081 .. * . .... *..* .0122

~Carbonate sodas...... .1340 .1952 .2301 1.1353 .0410

Iiilie........1740 .0710 .0620 undet. ( 2480

t " magnesia. .1287 .0278 .0257 " 0690

1Iron, aluminal phos traces. .... .... " tracs

iilica ........ 0161 .0110 .0245 .2060

jInOO 10parts.... 51 .3473 .72 1.5591

In 10,000 parts......... 6.. .. . 1116!

1. This spring was niet with some ycars since in construeting
a lock on thec Richielieu River at St. Ours, and was enclosed.
in sueli a way that it is only accessible thirough a pusnp ; so
that it is impossible to determine the amousît of ivater furnished
by the spriu é, or its fredorn froin admixture. The water was
obtained in Novemiber 1852, and is reniarkable for the large pro.
portion of potassium salis. 1000 parts o? flhc water gave of aikalies
determined as chilorids, 0.2250 ; of uhich 0.0565 parts, or 25.11
per cent, were ehilorid o? potassium. Another trial gave 24.52
per cent, ; whilc a portion of tihe water tak-en froin the spring thrce
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wceks carlier gave a larger proportion of alkalies, equal to 0.3400
of chlorids; of wvhich 0.0596, or 17.53 pcr cent, wcre chlorid of
potassium.

2. This spring occurs on the bank of the Jacques Cartier River,
a little above Quebec. It is strongly impregnatcd with sulphuretted
hydrogen, and appears to contain a considerable proportion of
borates. It was collected for analysis in the suunmer of 1852.

3. This water is from a spring in the township of Joly, on the
opposite side of the St. 1iawrence, a fewv miles south froin the last,
and like it is suiphurous, and affords a strong reaction of boric
acid. It was collccted for anùlysis in July 1853.

4. A srnall area of marshy ground in the seigaiory of iNicolet,
near the uine of St. Gregoire, is, like the similar tract in Chambly,
so impregaated with iiaeral water as to be destitute of vegeta-
tion. The watcr collccted in a sniall pit du- in this locality in
the autuum of 1853, was yellowish colored, and aikaline to the
taste, and gave by analysis the above resuits. Several other
alkaline springs occur in this vicinity. Ail of the preceding
waters, with the exception of No. 2, which cornes froin out the
Utica slates, risc, like that of Ohambly, froin the Hudson River
formation.

5. This water, unlike the preceding, is that of a large river,
the Ottawa, whieh drains a region oecupied chiefly by ancient
crystalline rocks, eovered by extensive forests and mnarshes. The
soluble matters whicvh it * contaxins arc therefore derived in part
from the superflcial decomposition of these rocks, and in part fromn
the decaying vegetation. The water which was taken at the luead
of the St. Anne's rapids, on the 9th of March 1854, before tue
mcelting of the winter's snz)ws hiad beg-un, had a pale aniber-yellow
color froin dissolved organic matter, which gave a dark browni
hue to the residue after evaporation. The wcighit of this residue
from 10,000 parts, dried at 3000 F., was .6975, which, aftcr
ignition was rcduccd to .5340 parts. As seen in the above table,
one hiall' of the solid niatters in this water werc earthy carbonates,
and more than one third was silica, so that the whole amount of saltb
of alkaline bases was .088 (of which nearly one hiaif is carbonate
of soda) ; while the St. Ours water, which resembles that of the
Ottawa in its alkaline saîts, contains in fixe saine quantity 4.248,
or more than forty-eighit tixues as mucli. The aikalies of the
Ottawa water equalled as chlorids, -0900, of which .0293, or 32.5
per cent, were chlorid of potassium. The results of some obser-
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vations ou the silica and orgaiie matters of this rivcr-water will
be given in part III. lit wvill be obscrved that in the above table
the figareq given for the first five waters are for 1000 parts, whilc
those of the Ottawa are for 10)000 parts.

§ 46. lIn this connection may be given the analyses of two
simiilar springs from Vermiont,-thc lligbgate and Alburg springs.
The waters were sent me in October and Novomiber 1861, and the
results have alrcady appeared in ciGcology of Vermont," ii, 926.
l3otli of these waters, when examincd, wec slîghtly suiphurous,
and yielded the reactions of boric acid. The amount of carbonate
of~ soda wvas cstixnated from the carbonate of baryta obtained by
the proeess already mentioned in § 35.

llighgcate. Alburg.
Chlorid of sodium ........... .402......... 140
Suiphate cf soda............. .042....... .024
Carbonate of soda............ .235....... .230

ci ]ime ............. 024........ 036
ci magnesia........ .010.......... .022

Potash and borates ............ undet........ undet.

In 1000 parts................ .713 ........ 452

S47. On the 5th January 1865, after a lapse of nicre thaa
seventeen years, I again visited the three springs of Caledonia
whose analyses have been given in the table § 43, and cohlected
their waters for a second exaniination. The resuits of xny recent
analyses show that considerable changes have occurred in
the composition of eachi of these springs, and tend to confirm in
an unexpected manner, the theory which I long since put forward,-
that flic waters of the second and third classes owe their origin to
thec mingling of saline waters of the first class with aikaline
waters of the fourth class. lIt will ho observcd that the three
Caledonia waters in 1847 wcrc aIl alkaline, thougli the propor-
tions of the carbonate of soda wcre unlike. Sulphates were
aise present in ail of them, though most abundant iu the Sulphur
spring, which, although holding the smallest amount of solid mat-
ters, wvas the xnost alkaline. lIn January 1865, howevcr, the first
and second of these waters hadl ceased to bc aikaline, and con-
tained, instead of carbonate of soda, small quantities of earthy
chlorid, causing them. to enter inte the second elass. They no
longyer contained any sulphates, but> on the contrary, portions of
baryta and strontia. Only the Sulphur spring, w4iich in 1847
contnined the largest proportion of carbonate of soda and of zul-
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pliates, stili retained these clernents, thoughl in diminishcd aniouuts,
and was feebly imprégnated with sulphuretted hydrogcn. If' we
suppose these waters to arise froir1 the comrningling of' saline waters
like tliose of Whitby and ILanoraie, containing earthy chlorids and
salis of baryta and strontia, with waters of the fourth class, hold-
ing carbonate and sulphate of soda, it is evident that a sufficient
quantity of' the latter watcr would decompose the earthy 31ilorids
and precipitate thc salts of baryta and strontia present; while
an exccss would give rise to aikaline-saline waters containing, sul-
pliate and carbonate of soda, such as wcre thc three springs of'
Caledonia in 1847. A falling'-off in thc supply of the sulphiated
aikaline water bias however taken place, and the result is seen in
thc appearance of chlorid of xuagnesium and of baryta and strontia
in two of thc sprirlgs, and in a diminislied proportion of carbonate
of soda in the Sulphur spring.

These later analyses being dirccted chiefiy to the determination
of these chan-es, no attempt was made to determine the potassiumù,
iodine, and bromine. For thc purposes of comparison, the two series
of analyses are here put in juxtaposition; the elemients just men-
tioncd being included witlî the chlorid of sodium, and the figures
reduced to thrce places of decimals. Thc precipitate by a solution
of gypsum from tIc concentrated and acidulated water was re-

garded as suiphate of stirontia, and calculated as sucd, but was
in part suiphate of baryta.

TABLE V.-SIOWING TIIE CHANGES IN TEE CALEDONIA
SPRINGS.

Chior. sodium .....
Ilmagnesium

Suipli. 2)otasIl ..
Carb. soda..

"magnesla..

"strontia... .
Silica .........

In 1000 parts ....

1. Gas Spriiig.

1847.

7.014

.005

.048

.148

.526

.021

6.570

.024

.096

.455

. 009

.020

-7.762 1 -7.174

2. Saline Spring.

18 47.,' 1865.

6.488 6.930

... 026

005 
. .

.117 .095

.517 .469

... 012

.042 .015

7.345 ,7.547

3.Suplur Sprizig.ý

1846. 1865.

3.876 3.685

.018 .021

.456 .091

.210 .077

.294 .228

.084 .021

F4.938 14.123
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In the rccent analyses of these waters, the carbonie aeid in the
Gas spring was found to equal for 1,000 parts, .671 ; of whicli .278
wcre reç{uired for the neutral carbonates. TI'e Saline spring con-
tained .664 of carbonie acid; of which .290 go to make up the neu-
tral carbonates. The Suiphiur spring, in like manner, g ave of car-
bonie acid .573; while the neutral carbonates of the water required
only .191. Ail of these waters, in January 1865, thus contained an
excess of carbonie acid above that rcquired to form bicarbonates
with the carbonated bases present; while the analyses of the saine
springs in 1847, showcd, as we have seen in § 43, a quantity of car-
bonie acid insufficient for the formation of bicarbonates. The
questions of this deficieney, and of the variation in the amount of'
carbonic acid in these and atler waters, will be considered in the
third part of this paper.

§ 4S. The waters of our fif'tl and sixth classes; as defined in
§34, are distinguislicd by the presence of suiphates; the former

bcing, aeid, and the latter bcing neutral waters. In the fiftb class
the principal element is suiphurie aeid, associated with variable and
accidentai amounts of sulphates of alkalies, lime, magnesia, alumina,1
and iron. Apart from the springs of this kind whieh oceur in re-
g&ions whcre volcanie agencies are evidently active, the only ones
hitherto studied are those of New York and western Canada; which,
issue from unaltered, and almost horizontal Upper Silurian rocks.

(31.) The first account of these remarkable waters was given,
ia Silliman's Journal in 1829 (vol. xv, p. 238), by the late Prof.
Eatoà, who deseribed two acid springs in Byron, Genesce Co.,
N. Y.; one yiclding a streamn of distinctiy aeid water sufficient to
turn a mill-wheel; and the other affording in smaller quantities a
xnucli more acid water. The latter was afterwards examined by
Dr. Lewis ]3eck (Mineralogy of New York, p. 150). H1e found it,
to be colorless, transparent,an d intensely acid, with a specifie gravity
of 1.113; which corresponds to a solution holding seventeen per
centof oilof vitrciol. No chlorids, and only traces of lime and iron,
were found in this water, which was nearly pure dilute suiphurie
aeid. Prof. Hall (Geology of New York, 4th District, p. 134) has
noticed, in addition to, these, several other springs and wells of acid
water in the adjacent town of Bergen. Farther westward, in the
town of Alabama, is a similar water, whose analysis by Erni and
0maw will be found in Silliman's Journal [2] ix, 450. lIt contained
in 1000 parts about 2.5 of suiphurie acid, and 4.6 parts of sul-
phates, chiefly cf lime, magnesia, iron, ana alumina. lIn thi, as in
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the succeeding analyýes, hydrated sulphuric acid, SO 8110> is
meant.

The earliest quantitative analyses of any of these waters
were those by Croft and myseif' of a spring at Tusearora, in
1845 and 1847, of which the detailed resuits appear in Silliman's
Journal [2] viii, 364. This, at the tiiue of my analysis in Sep-
tember 1847, contained in 1000 parts, 4.29 of suiphurie aeid,
and only 1.87 of sulphates; while the previous analysis by
Prof. Oroft gave approximatively 3.00 of neutral suiphates, and
only about 1.37 of suiphiurie aeid. Similar acid waters oceur on
Grand Island above Niagara Pails, and at Chippawa.

Ail of these springs, along a line of more than 100 miles from
east to west, risc from the outcrop of the Onoudaga salt-group;
but in the township of Niagara, not far from Qucenston, are
twvo simnilar waters whichi issue froin the Medina sandstone. One
of these is in the southwest part of tlic township, and fils a smal
basin in yellow Clay, which, at a dcpth of three or four feet, is
underlaid by red anJ green sandstones. The water, which, like
iose of Tusearora and Chippawa, is sligý,,htly impregnated with sul-
phiurctted hydrogen, is kcept in constant agitation from the escape
of inflammable gas. It contained in 1000 parts about two parts
of free sulphurie aeid, and less than one part of neutral sulphates.
This water was collected in October 1849, and at that time
another half-dried-up pool in tlic vicînity contained a still more
ncid water. Another similar spring occurs near St. Davids in the
,same township.

In connection with the suggestion made in § 31 as to their
probable origin at great deptis, it would be very desirable to have
carefal observations as to the temperature of these acid springs.
Whcen, on the l9th October 1847, 1 visited the Tusearora spring,
the water ini two of the small pools had a temperature of' 56' F.;
but on plunging the thermometer in the mud at the bottom of
one of these it rose to 60'.5.

§ 49. It appears from a coniparison of the analysis of Croft witli
my own that the waters of thc Tusearora spring underwent a con-
siderable change in composition in the space of two years; the

proportion of the bases to the acid at the time of th,ý second
analysis bein,- little more than one third of that in the analysis of
Oroft. This change was indeed to be expected, since waters of
this kind must soon remove the soluble constituents from the rocks
through whi-.h they flow, and eventually become, like the water
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from, Byron, littie more than a solution of suiphurie acid. The
observations of Eaton at IByron, and my own at Tuscarora, show
that lîalf-deeayed trees are stili standing on the soul which is now
so impregnated with acid waters as to be unfit to support vegeta-
tion. Reasoning fromn the changes in composition, it may be sup-
posed that these waters were at flrst neutral, the 'whole of the
acid bcing saturated by the calcareous rocks througli whichi they
mnust risc. It was frorn tliis consideration that I was formerly
led to ascribe to the action of these waters the formation of somne
of the masses of -ypsum which appear along flic outcrop of

theOnodaa sltgroup (Silliman's Journal [2], vii, 175). That
waters like those just mentioned must give rise to suiphate
of lime by their action or. calcareous rocks is evident; and some of
the dcposits of gypsum, in this region, as dcscribcd by good
obscrvcrs, would appear to bo thus formed. Se far however as
my personal observations of the gypsums. of western Canada have
extcnded, they appear to bc in ail cases cotemporaneous with the
shales and dolomites with which they are interstratified, and te
have no0 connection witli the suiphuric-acid springs which are se
common througliout that region. (Sillinian's Journal [2], xxviii,
365, and Gcology of Canada, 352.)

§ 50. Wc have included in a sixth elass the various neutral
saline waters in which suiphates predominate, son]ctilcs to, the
exclusion of cblorids. The hases of these waters are soda,
potasb, lime, and magnesia; which are usuaily found together,
though in varyincg proportions. For the botter undcrstanding of
the relations of these sulphated waters, it miay ho well te recapitulate
what lias been said about their engrin; and to consider them, from.
this point of view, under two heads.

First, those formied fromI the solution of neutral suiphates pro-
viously existing in a solid form, in the earth. Strata enclosing nia-
tural deposits of suiphates of soda and inagnesia, sometimoes with
suiphate of potash, (§ 17, § 19,) afford tAie most obvious source
of these walers. The frequent occurrence of gypsum however
points to this saIt as a more abundant source of sulphatcd waters.
Solutions of gypsum may in some case exchange their lime for the,
soda of insoluble silicates, or this sait may be dccomposed by solu-
tions of carbonate o? soda (§ 7, § 19). The decomposition o? the
suiphiate o? lime by hydrous carbonate of magnesia, as cxplained in
§ 21, is doubtless in many cases the source of suiphate of mag-
nesia, which is more frequently than suiphate of soda a predomi-
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nant ecment inii niecrai waters. In connection with a suggestion
made iii the section last citcd, it inay bc remarkcd that I have since
found that predazzite, iii virtue of tic hydrate of miagnesia wlîich
it contains, rcadily decoinposcs solutions of gypsum holding cai-
bonic acid in solution, and -ives rise to sulphate of mnagnesia.

In the second place, sulphnric-acid waters, like those described
in ý 47, by tlîeir action upon calcareous and nmagnesian rocks, or by
thec intervention of carbonate of soda, may, as alrcady suggestcd,
give risc to nentral snlphated waters of thc sixth class. It is
evident also that waters iinpregnated withl suiphates of alumina aud
iron from oxydizing sulpliates, as mentioned in § 28, may be dc-
composed in a similar mnanner, and withi like resuits.

ŽTeutral sulpliated waters gencrated by any of the above pro-
cesses, arc evidently subjeet to adm)ixtures of saline maters froni
ýother sources, and maY thus becoine impregnated, with chloridù
and carbonates. Indeed it is rare tu find waters of' the sixthi
-class without some portion of chlorids; and a transition is thus
presented to the waters of the flrst four classes, in which also
portions of suiphates are of frequent occurrence. TJhe presence of
8ulphates being one of the conditions required for the gencration
of sulphnretted hydrog-:en (§ 10), we find that the waters of the
sixtlh class are very often suiphurous.

§ 51. Waters of the sixth class arc vcry freqnently met withi
ia the paloeozoic rocks of New York and western Canada, and are
probably dcrived froin thc gypsuin whichi is found in greater
or less abundance at varions horizons, from the Calciferous sand-
rock to the Onondaga salt-gronp. It is howevcr not improbable
that the snlphuric-acid waters whichl abonnd in this region (§ 48)
may, by their neutralization, give risc to siiniilar springs. Ia flic
waters of the district under consideration, the sulphate of' lime
generally predominates over the sulphates of the other bases, and
chlorids are freqnently present in considerable quantities. For
numerons analyses of' these waters, sec Beck, Mineralogy of New
York. The results of an examination of the Charlott*ville spring,
remarkable for the amount of snlphuretted, hydrogen whieh it con-
tains, will be found in Silliman's Journal [2], viii, 369. A copions
sulphur spring which issues from a mouad of calcareous tufa ia
Brant, C.W., overlying tlîe Corniferons limestone, is distinguished
by the absence of any trace of chlorids; in wbich respect it resem-
bles the acid waters of tlîc flf'th class from the adjacent region.
A partial analysis of a portion of it collected in 1861, gave for
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1000 Parts, Suiphate Of lime 1.240, suiphate Of magnesia .207, and
carbonate of lime .198. From a slighit cxccss in the amount of
sulphuric aeid, it is probable that a littie sulpliate of soda was
also prese9t.

0f' waters of this class, in whicli suiphate of magnesia predomi-
nates, but few have yet been obscrved ia this country, A reniark-
able example of this kind from H-amilton, C. WV., was examined by
Prof. Croft of Toronto, atid describcd by 1dm in the Canadian
Journal for 1853 (page 153). It hiad a speelfie gravity of 1006.4,
and gave for 1000 parts,

Ghlorid of sodium ............... t...........'*5098
Suiphate of soda................................ 1,6985

fi lime ..................... ........... 1-1246
ci flagnesia ........................ .... 4-M9

8*1128

The rocks. exprsed at Hlamilton inelude t1ic, Medina sandstone
and the Niag ira limestone, with the intermediate Clinton group.
Along the outcrop of the latter, erystalline crusts of nearly pure
suiphate of magnesia are observed to form. in many loealities,,
during the dry season o? the year. (Geology of Canada, p. 460.)

Aceordingr to Emmons, the post..tertiary clays near Crown
Point, on the western shore o? Lake Champlain, are during dry
weather covered withi efflorescences of sulphate of magnesia., whieh
impregnates several springs in the vieinity. The water of one o?
these, according to Emmons, hiad a specifie gravity o? 1014.0, and
contained in 1000 parts, 18.78 of saline matter, whieh was cliiefly
sulphate of magnesia, with some suiphate of lime (eited by ]3eck,
Mineralogy of New York, p. 252). The strata underlying the elays
of this reg,ý,ion belong according to the State geological map, to the
Potsdam, Calciferous, and Trenton formations; but the source of
the magnesian saît is, not ixnprobably, to be found in the elays
themselves.

Iu the third and coneluding part of this paper it is proposed to
notice briefly some o? the more important points iu the ehemistry
,of the varjous waters whieh have been here described, and to
inquire into their geological relations.-SillivaW&s Journal.
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NOTES ON SOME 0F THE MORE REMARKA.BLEj
GENERA 0F SILURIAN AND DEVONIAN FOSSILS.

By E. ]BILLINGS, FI.G.S.

Genus RECEPTACULITES, iDefrance.

L.-Diagram of the structure of Receptaculites as it would be shown
ia a vertical section through a sub-conical species. a, tixe aperture
ia the summit ; b, the endorhin or inncr integument lining the central
ca-çity; c, theectorhin or external integtiment; n, the usual posi-
tion of the nucleus ; v, the great internai cavity. The unshadcd bands
ranning from the ectorbin to the endorbin represent the tubes.

The structure and zoological position of Recertaculites have
been more or less claborately invcstigated by Goldfuss, Eichwald,
Roerner, Salter, Hll, and othier erninent observers, and. yet, owing
to the imperfection of the xnaterhias, a great deal rcrnains to be
donc before the various questions involved in the relations of this
curious genus eau bc regarded as positively settled. Since the
publication of Salter's pnper in the first Decade of our Geological
Survey, nurnerous specirnens of several distinct species bave been
collectcd in the Silurian rocks of Canada, and I amn, by the study
of these, now enablcd to furnish. a few additional details. The
principal new points are, the perf'orated structure of the internai
integurent, the existence (in inost, if flot in a]], of' the species) of

a ra eta aity and an orifice in the upper side. The flat
watch-shaped specimens whichi are usually figurcd as constitutingr
the whole of the body, are probnbly only the basai portion of thc-
body-wall of the discoid species.
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The genus may be described as consisting of organisms, which,
whcn full grown and perfect, are of a discoid, cylindrical, ovate, or
globular shape, hollow witbin, and usualiy, if not always, witli an
aperture i1n the upper side. In or near the centre of the lower
side there is generally to, be seen a smail rounded protuberance, in-
dicating, most probably, the position of the primitive celi or nu-
cleus from which the animal commenced its growth. In some spe-
cies the lower side is more or less concave, and often the nucleus is
not at ail elevated above the surface adjacent thereto. Its place,
however, in the absence of any other guide, may generally be found
by observing the point towards which the spiral limes or rows of
plates on the outer surface converge. The body-wall is of a sonie-
-what complex structure. It consists of three parts,-an external,
and an internai integument, and, between these, the peculiar tubu-
lar or spicular skeleton prcsently to be dcscribed. The citer-
nal integument may bo ealied 1 the ectorliia," and the internai.

the endorhin!'
The cetorbin iLs usually coinposed of numerous small rhomboidal

plates closely fltting togetiier, and arrangcd in curvcd roiws which.
radiate in il directions fronm the nucleus outwards to the peripheral
inargin of the base, and thence, ascending- upwards, converge to the
edge of the aperture in the upper side. Two or thrc o? those rows
of plates (the precise number is not yet determined) originate in
the nucleus, and, as they divergec froin ecd othecr, new rows are in-
troduced between them. The number of rows diminishi igain on
the upper side a'-cording as they converg,«e towards the apex of the
fossil. The plates at and immnediately around tic nucleus, and
also towards the centre o? the upper side, are somcwlîat smalier
than they are at the widest part or middle region o? tie body. It
seemis probable that, in some o? the species, tlîis integument was
o? a flexible, coriaccous consistence. In others tic plates wcre
solid. In R. occidentalis (Salter), when siliciflcd specimens are
trcatcd with acid the plates are casily separable, and, ticrefore,
althougi in close contact, tliey were not anciyloscd together.

The cndc'liin is also composed, of srnall rhoxnboidal plates ar-
ranged in c1urving rows; but it differs from the cetorlinu in being
perforated by nunicrous smnall circular orifices, one of whicli is
situated at cach point wbere ftie angles of four plates mieet. Froin
the centre o? cadi o? tic plates of. this; integument tiiere radiate
four small canais, one proeeeding straigiht to the xniddle o? ecdi of
the sides o? thc plate, wherc it comniunicates witli a simailar canal
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ia the adjoining plates. Bach oneC of these plates is, thierefore,
*conneeted by these canais withi the four plates in contact with it.
The canais are excavated in the substance of the plates, and coin-
municate witlh the centrai canal of the transverse tubes. The
canais nre not always perfectly circular, but are often flattened or
irregularly circular. The endorhin varies greatly in flie extent to
whichi it is devcloped. In some speciniens the plates are wcli-

defied nd hoiboialwith perfectly circular pores at the angles.
In othiers the plates arc not at ail dcfiued, the ectorhin being one
-continnous integument, without sutures, but aiways withi the ful
compicînent, of pores. The latter in sucli specirnens are not al
circular, but are variously slîaped orifices, sometinies with roughi
,udges. There are al.,o spucirnens in which the endorhin eonsists
of' only a thin filin eapping, as it were, the tubes and inclusing the
canais, the pures being proportionally larger than they arc in those
withi well-developud platc.,. The end of cadli tube, in these speci-
ineliz, furilib an irregular, rounded tubuee instead of a rhoniboidal
plate.

The tubular skelcton above alluded to eonsists of nuinerous
sinaîl, straiglit, rarely curved, cylindrical tubes or hioilow spicula,
placed paralici to eachi otherand at righlt angles to the plane of thec
body-wall of whichi they forai the greater portion. They conneet,
and at thie sanie turne kecp asunder, the ectoriîin and the cndorhin.
One of thiese tubes springs froni the centre of' cadli platc of' flic
etorhin: it, is, at its base, or next to the ectorbin, vcry siender,
but enlarges so as to, attain its full thickness at about one fourth of
its lcngth, and thien reinains at, the saine diaineter throughout
until it reaches the endorhin, by a single plate of' whicli its inner
'extreinity is, as it wcrc, cappcd. The outer cxtrcrnity of' ecd tube
lias four sniail slender stolons, one proceedîng to ecd of the four
angles of' that particular plate of the ectorlîin from the centre
of whichi it (the tube) springs. It tiiere sceais to forni a connec-
tion ivith the stolons of the thrce adjacent plates 'whose angles meet
ut that point. Tue stolons are so arranged that one of' them ai-
*ways points inwards towards the nucleus, and another on the oppo-
site side of tlic tube outwards or upwards. It is proposcd to eaul
thecse the 'radial stolons; they form continuons uines radiating in
ull directions away froin the nucleus. The othier two stolons of
ýeach1 tube projeet at rigit angles to the direction of the radial
stolons; they forin circles round the nucleus, and inay thecrefore
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'be called the cyclical stolons. The connection of ail these differ-
ent parts Mtay be better Understood by stuadying Mie followîng
figures.

3 4

2. A small portion of R. occidect«Uls shcwirig the tubes. 3. A part of
the lower side of the saine species showing the nclens and etorhin.
4. A fragment of the saine, showing the eadorhin, the pores at the
angles of the plates, and the nucleus, w hich, on this side, is usually
deeply concave.

At the lower side of fig. 2, is shown the ectorhin and the aper-
tures ia the hollow stolons, broken off in tlie specimen. The aper-
tures are sli ghitly enlarged in flie figure. In fig. 2, the usual
aspect of the central portion of the lower side of this species is
g-iven. It wilI be seen thau the greater number of the plates are
not truly rhomboidal, but approach the form of a spberieal triangle
-with tWo of the sides concave. This forni of the plates fre-
quently occurs. The convex side «f sucli plates is always
outwards towards the periphiery o? the fossil, and the acute

anl ormed by the two concave sides always directed towa ds
thec nuceus. Tihis shows tîtat the consolidation of the plates
eomnienced at the nucleus and gradually extended outwards. Iu
nany speciniens tlic plates are aIl perfcctly rhoniboidal, and in suehi
they May have solidified. zinwltaneously ail over the body. One
corner of thte speciînen at (z is represented as denuded of the cetor
bin, showing the varions inarkings beueath, 'which, will be hereafter
explained by other figures. By fig. 4 is represented the ordinary
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appearance of the endorhin of silicified speciincns whien cleared of
the linestonle n'atrix by treatînent with a1cid. .Althoughi the pores
have becu seen in tiiis species only, yet it seemis quite probable
that tlîey occur in ail- others of the gen us

In the diagrani fig. 5 the tubes are plaeed proportionately mucl
fartier apart than they are in any known species, in order to ex-
hibit the structure w'ithi the mrater clearness. The endorhin is
drawn as if' it wcrc transparent to show the position of' the tubes
beneathi it. The dotted lines "ive the outlines of the upper por-
tions of thie tubes, and also define the course of the endorhinal
eanals,-four radiating froin the top of eachi tube. The endorhi-
nal pores-one situated at e.ýeh of the points where the angles of
four plates meet-penetrate through the endorbin into the space
betweea the tubes, and flot into the tubes tlîenselves, as migli,,t be

supose frm suerfcil eannaion athe eetorhin the rougl
linos kc represent the sutures betwee:i the plates; and it will be
observed that they have the sanie direction as the endorbinal su-
tures in the upper part of thec figure. The stolons have not the

5. Diagrani to explain the structure of the body-waII of Receptaculites.
b, tlie endorhin ; c, thie ectorhiin ; d, suture between the plates of
the endorliin; e, eadorliinal. pore; f, endorhinal canal; g, radial
stolon; k, cyclical stolon ; kc, suture between the plates of the
ectorhjn.

saine direction as thc endorhinal canals, but are, as it wcre, turned
one eighth round, so that the two directions are inclined to ecdi
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other at an angle of 45'. The stolons run along the inner sur-
face o? the ectorbin, but the endorhinal canais are excavated in the
substance of the endorliin. The space between the tubes is almost
alwiys fillcel with the rock o? the same kind. as Lhat in which the
-fossil is imbedded. lIn perf'cct specinmens, the rock, while it was
stillinl the condition o? soft mlud> must have found its waytrog
the aperture ia the upper sidc into the great central cavi- -,, and
thence throughl the endorhinal pores into the spaces between the tubes.
lIn general the upper side or vault, as it may be called, over the cen-
tral cavity is not prcserved, and the speeiinen then consists o? the
whole or a portion of the base with the nucleus, as in figs. 3, 4.
These are also filled with niatrix; the sof't ooze having entercd not only
through the porcs, but also through the brok-ea margin. lit is prob-
able that the animal livcd with its base partly buricd, a portion o?
the vault with the aperture projecting above the surface o? the mud.
IDuring the life the central cavity was perhaps kept free from
sediment by currents of water wbich the anim al had the power o? ex-
citing. But as soon as the currents ceased (with vitality), the nud
would enter freely. The vault ivould also soon fal to pieces, and the
fragments of al) those individuals o? whieh it (the vault) projccted
above the surface o? the sediment would be soon scattered, while
the partly buried base would be prcserved.

The specimen represented by fig. 6 is a frýag<ment of the
ectorbin o? B. calcif/crus, fromi the Calciferous formation, Mingan
Islands. it shows only the inner surface on which the stolons
are stili prescrved, but the tubes are worn nearly to their bases.
it is rare to find specimens in tliat condition; and this one was
not suspeeted to bc a Reccp)taculites for several ycars aftcr its
discovery, until a large portion of the base o? an individual of
Pt. occidentalis was found, whieh, by havi-ng been slowly weathered
down from the upper side, retains the tubes over an area of several
square iadies, while a considerable space around tic nucleus
is covered with tic squares formied by tic stolons, preeiscly as
in this example. Fig 7 is a cast of tfli mer surface o? tic
cetorhia o? R?. Owcni (Hll), from. the Lower Silurian rocks of
Illinois. Thc integument itsel? is totally removed. The vertical
lues are tic impressions of the radial stolons, while the more
irregular and sightly carved transverse lines are thc imprints
o? thc cyclical stolons. Thc dark points are thc apertures o? the
cylindrical perforations in flic rock once occupied by the tubes
110w entirely removed. On following any one o? tic uines, it will
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bo seen that there is, between cvory two of the orifices, a point
where two of' the linos cross wvithout an orifice at their intersection.
Encli one of these iiùarks the point whcrp the angles of four plates
inet. Four stolons also met at cach of these points. This wilI
be readily understood by coniparing fig. 5. In specimens in this
state of preservation we sec no traces of the -sutures betwoen the
plates, as the whole substance of the ectorhin-plates, sutures and
ali-is destroyed.

6. Fragment of R. caZciferus (Billings). 7. J?. Otveai (Hlall). 8 and 9
Tetragonis Mlurckti.wnii (Eichwald).

Fig. 8 is a reduced outline of Tetragoiîis NAurchisonii, froi
Eichwald's ' Urwclt Russlands,' Pl. iii, fig. 18. It doos not show
ail the linos given in the original figure, as they could not well bo
represonteýd on so small a scale. Fig. 9 is the upper part of the
sanie figure, of the size of the original. The vertical linos are the
impressions of the radial stolons, and the finer transverse linos the
grooves of the cyclical stolons. By compaxing fig. 7, it will ho
seen that the grooves in both figures have precisely the saine
arrangement; that is to say, the dark points, representing the
openings of the cylindrical cavities, once oceupied by the tubes,
oceur at ecd alternate crossing of the grooves. It would appear,
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therefore, that Eichwald's genus Tetragoitis was founded on a
species of Réceptaculites, with flie ectorhin removed. The genus
Ischtadites also exhibits very similar niarkings, as may be seen by
comparing the figures of I. Kioenigii (Murch.), onfl p. 12, 1 Siluria',
and the following of R. Ganadensis.

The specimen rcprcsented by fig. 10 has been figured by mie ini
flic Geology of Canada, p. 304, under the naine of Isc7hadites
Canadensis. it is the cast of the inner surfaice of the ectorhin,
,and differs remarkably froin the similar specimnen of Pb. Oiveni
(aie, fig. 7). it is deeply pitted all over with sub-quadrangular
or rhomboidal depressions, the form. of cach cavity being sucli as
would be ruade by the impression of a small four-sided pyraxnid.
lIn the bottom, of ecd is a small rounded. orifice, froin, whiclî
radiate thrce grooves to three of the angles of flic square. These,

10. B. Canadensis (Billings). il. R. Iowensis (Owen). 12. R. Jonesii
(l3illings).

I have not tic least doubt, are flic grooves of thrc of the stolons.
The absence of the fonrth stolon niay be accounted for in this
way. Amon- the detacbcd silicifled tubes of -R. ocdidentalis
which are found in the sediment.left at the bottoni of the vessel,
after dissolving specimens of liincstone holding these; fossils in
acid, numerou s speciniens have been collectcd with only three
stolons iu contact with the plate or at flhe endl of thla tube, but
with the fourth a small distance from the end. it is evident that
in casts of the inuer surface of~ the ectorhin of specimens with all
the tubes thus constructed, there would be only the three grooves
of the terminal stolons visible on the surface, the four-Lh being
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buried bencath the surface. I have also ascertaincd that this
fourth stolon is in Pi. occidentalis, one of the radiais, and always
whea it cati bc seen in situ, the one pointing outwards away front

the nucleus.
Fig. il is a vertical section of R. Joncsii, a small species wliich

occurs i the upper part of the Lower Hlelderberg-, rocks of Gaspé.
The shiadcd bell-shapcd area is the central cavity. It is dis-
tinctly observed in several others of the saine species. It will bc
seen that the body-walI in the vauit above and on the sides of the
cavity is thieker than it is in the base, but the tubes are mucll
more sieuder. Tlîcy hiere assume the formi of the clongated con-
necting spîcula of the truc spýonges. Fig,. 12 is a similar section,
thougli a specimn of R. Iowcnsis from the Trenton linestone at
Ottawa. At a, the central cavity is distinetly shown, filled with
the grey limestone matrix, which bias also found its way betwecn
the tubes in the base of the fossil. The shaded portions b b are
repliaced by a reddish magnesian spar. The under side of the
specimea is deeply concave, and the periphieral margin is so convex
as to resemble a cylinder coilcd into a ring. Thle aperture in one
specîmen of R. Jonesii is rounded, and resembles the umbilieus of
an apple.

The figures given by different authors of foreiga species show a
considerable range of variation in the general form, and apparently
also in the structure of the body-wall. The details given in this
paper have been made out principally by the study of numecrous
specimens of -R. occidcintalis, which is undoubtedly congencrie
with R. Ncplttuni, the typical form of the genus. In others, sucli
as Tetragonis sudcatcs and T. varvipora (Eichw-%ald), there appars
to be a transition to species in which the ectorbin was a soft
coriaceous integumient not distinctly plated, althoug,,h connected
with the interior by tubes or spicula. The genus Tetragontis,
instead of becoming obsolete, migtb< cand o oeo h

species whicli have a structure different fromn that of R. ÀVqtptuni.
As to the zoological rank of Receptaculites there yet remains

much divcrsity of opinion. At the present time the most ably
supported view is that whieh places the genus in the Foraminifera
near Orbielolites. Seen in this lig,,ht, the diagram at the hcad of
tTjis paper would represent the soft and not the bard parts of the
animal. If this bc the truc interpretation, thcn we mnust suppose
that outside of thec ectorhin tiiere was a layer of sheli, and another
layer covering the endorhin, or lining the great central cavity.
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Ail the space bêtween the tubes was also a compact mass of shielly
substance similar to that of the rioraminifera. But not a vesti ge
of any sueli sheil bas ever been discovered. The space between
the tubes 'is invariably filled with the samie kzind of rock as that
iii whieh the speciniens are iirnbedded, while ail that is, in this
paper, deseribed as eonstituting the skeleton is in the saine minerai,
condition as arc the liard parts of the corals, criaoids and
raolluses found buried in the sanie bcds. In the ordinary limestone
,whenover the solid portions of the other fossils are replaced either
by caleareous spar or siliea, or partly by one and partly by the
other, he skcleton of Rcceptaculites is always found convcrtedi
into the samie minerai substances. And again in the magnesian
limiestones whiere the hiard parts of fossils are, in genevai, totally
remioved, so that the cavîties once oeeupied by them reomain enlpty,
ive find Reèceptaculites iii the sanie condition. We have not the
tubes tliemiseives, but only the eylindrical perforations in the rock
whieh they at one time filled, while the existence of the stolons is
oniy indicated by grooves such as tiiose represented in figs. 7, 9,
10. These facts seemn to prove cecarly that the space between the
tubes was not filled with shieil substance, but either empty, or
entirely, or partiy full of' soft inatter, whicli was irnmediateiy dis,
sipated after the deatiî of the animal, and its place occupied by the
soft in-d in or on whiehi the ercature lived. Were it otherwise
we would now find the spae in question a compact mass of
caleareous spar or amorphous silex, whie the tubes (or colis as
tlîcy wonid be in that case) mighlt be ffllcd with limestone.
In the niagnesian specimiens the cetorhja seldoni, if ever,
remains; and in species ivitl fiat plates the form. (of the plates)
can rarcly be made out, the only xnarkings on the surface being
the grooves of the stolons. But where the plates were deeply
concave the position of the sutures is indicated by more or iess
strongly elevated ridgcs enelosing rhomboidai depressed spaces
with a tube-eavity in the centre. riig. 10O represents a fragment
of PL Ûanadensis in tlîat state of preservation. The rhomboids
in this case are not the plates themselvcs, but only thieir impres-
sions. In deseribing sucli specimens, the tubes are sometimes
spoken of as having rhomboidal openings, but this is an error;
the tubes when perfect, as eau be proved by hundreds of specimens,
are not open at ail, but compietely closed, at oue end by the
ectorhin, and at t'he other by the-endorhin. They all, however,
'eommunieate with ecdi other through the stolons and endoihinal
.canals.
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Were thec tubes of' Receptaciilites to bc elosely crowded together
so tliat thecir wvalls w uld everywliere be in contact, and no0 space
betweon theni, thon the structure would bc similar to that of
Orbitolites, but vitli the systemn of connecting stolons nrranged on
a different plan. Thli genus would then also closeuy resemble
Dactylopora; but 1 do not yet sec that the evidence is suficient to
prove elearly tliat the tubes arc strictly thie hiomologYues of' flc
colis of any group of the Foraminifera. They appoar to nme to be
more nearly related to, the connecting spicula of' the Spongidie.
Eachi tube witli its cylindrical shiaft, and plate at cach extremity,
resembles flot rernotely a birotulate spiculumn. Or it rniight perbaps
with. more probability be dèscribed as consisting of two spicula,
united at thecir points. Thus the eetorhinal plate with. flc four
stolons nîay be a peculiar forîn of the foliato-peltate, spicula, of
whichi many different' kinds are figured by Bowerbauk. The
cylindrical shaft many be a spiculuin approacliing thie acuate or
acerate varieties witli its point insertcd into thc nucleus of the
foliato-peltate spiculuin. Most spoîîge, spicula are bollow; and wc
know how often it hiappons in the structure of the animal kingdom
thiat organs niay at one timie subserve one function, and elsewhiere
averv different funetion. 'fli cylindrical cavity, wichl in the

Spieula of thie ordinary sponges sems to be functionles, niay in
Réeptacilites ho transformed into a canal for flhc transmission of
fiuids. But althouolh the cavities of ail the tubes in Rcc'pta-
cilites eomnîunicate with cadi other throughl the endorbinal canaIs,
and perhiaps tirougli the stolons also, they niay flot constitute a
canal-systern. 'fli so-callcd tubes arc extreincly siender, and May
be solld in sonie species.

On conîparison it will be fuund that the general forni of' Picep-
Isiculi&ts and structure of its; body-wýtll is dihnubt rrcisely thiat of
tuie seed-like budy thet pinys bo, important a part in the devel-
opinent of Spougilla. Tis~ conbi:st., of a bimall ovate or sphcerical
bac w;tih an aperture on one side lcading, into the cavity within.
'fli enclosing wall consists of a curiaccous miembrane on the out-
side of whiehi there are arranged, perpendicularly to the surface,
numerous small birotulate spicula, exactly as the tubes of Rcepta-
culites are arranged on the endorbin. The outer extremities of
tiiese spicula give off at rig,,ht angles a numnber of small spines
corresponding to thie stolons above figured. These spines coalesce,
and (if I understand tJie figures rightly) becomo connccted
together, s0 that they forni by their union a plate similar to tixat of
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Rcceptaculites, only that it, is heaoa.The plates of ail the
spicula, enlarge until ail corne into contact, and thus anl outer
tcsselatcd integument corresponding to, thc ectorbin is forrned. In
this stage a section through h cdlkebd hw nme

integrument (or endorhin), and an outer platcd integuinent (or
cctorhin), the two being separated and at, the saine time conncctcdl
by the pillar-like cylindrical shafts of the spicula representing the
tubes of IccelIWctlites. The space between the tubes is, according
to soine authors, filled w'ith n gelatinous silicious matter; but
IBowerbank says lie did not, deteet, this substanc ini the specimiens
exaxnined by liai. This littie sac or ccli is a, Recep)taculites in
miniature, and it is also one of tic emnbryonic stages of a sponge.
Whien ive consider that the full grown and aduit individuals of
niany of thc long extinet tribes of auniais neyer attained in their
structure a nmore advanced organization than that exhibitcd by the
embryos of orders living at the present, day, it does not seern sur-
prising tlîat we, shouid find in tic paiocozoic rocks a sponge wbich
aithougli often of large size, neyer became more highiy dcvelopcd,
tlîan is the mcenît genusIs~Pongilla, when it lias only advanced to,
tic sac-iike stage above described. It is not intcnded to -ssert
hiere positively that Réetcltsisa sponge, or to deternîine the

question of its zoological rank, one way or the other, but oniy to,
direct attention to sud:i peculiarities in its structure as appear to,
nie worthy of bcing taken into account in the investigationî.

Genus PASCEOLUS, Bil'ilngs.

13 14.

13. P. Hall:. rrorn the Middle Silurian, Antîcostî. 14. P. globosus.
Trenton lirnestone, Ottawa.

The fossils of this genus are of an ovate or <dobular form cov-
ered with an integunient of small polygonal plates (?) and w:th one
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or mtore circular apertures. Two speeles arc at present known to
oceur in the Siluriaq rocks of Canada, botit of iwlich are above
figured.

1-. lIaLli is of an ovate form, froin one to two incites in length
and about one-fourtit less, in widtlt. At one end thiere is a narrow
prolongation wlih, inost probabiy, eonstituted the pedicle by
which the body was attaclied to tîte bottoni. No trace of any
othier point of attaclinent eau hc seen; and it is alniost certain, thiere-
fore, titat titis smnafler extreniity is the base. A littie below the
inid-Ileight of the body there is a sinail cireular elevation whiclt
appears to mtark the pince of an orifice; but as thte integurncnt is
not prescrved in this part, it èaitnot, at present, be positively deter-
mincd whether there wvas an aperture hiere or not. Ail that eau
bc said is titat titere appears to have becu an orifice where this cie-
vation occurs. Thle spèeiuniens coilected are ail easts of the interior,
but of the one figured a portion of thie iinteg,ýurnent rentainis attaclted
to the utatrix. It is about one-titird of a lino in thiekness, of a
tranislucent, horny color, the surface covered withi minute corrugated
wrinkles just visible to the naked oye. No sutures caa bc distin-
g'uislted, and the fot'nt of tite plates can oniy ho made out as s0 miany
obscure couvexities on the outside. But wvhere tîte integuntient is
remnoved the cast shows the plaee of' the sutures iitost distinctly, and
that tc plates Nvere dceply concave on the insido, Tite polygonal
spaces, in tite above figure, represent oniy tc outlines of' tite casts of'
te inner surfaces of the plates, and, as titose are deeply concave, of'

course the whiole surface of tite cast of' the fossil is covered ivitl
sntall convex elevations. It sonte places these are so exceedingly
convex that tiey preseut the appearauce of a miass of' small globu-
lar colis jiist so inuchi pressed together as to, produce tite hexagonal
ondine along flhc boundary of contact. Many of these elevations
have a small round knob in the centre witit an obscure ridgre radi-
ating to the middle of each of the sides> where they meet similar
ridgies from the other convexities. Tîtese markings are very oh-
scureiy developed, and in somne places cannot be seen at ail.

.P. globosus only differs froni MP. ifalli in being larger and of a
spherical shape. The specintens are sornetimes tliree incites across,
but the common size is about two iuches. Tltey are, usuaily, more
or less compressed and distorted, la general of a hemispherical
shape, the base fiattenedl as if the body Ilad been a soft globular
sac of matter whieh hnd settled down hy its own weight. They
are, however, oeeasionaily found of a neariy spiterical form. Oa
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one side (the flattened side) of' a specimen in the cabinet of Dr. J.
A. Grant, of Ottawa, there is a small elevation wvhieh xnay hia;e
been the point of attaclimient. No orifices have yet becu made out,
but it ihust bc observcd that no specimen lias been collected in
whieh, the whole of the surface can bc examined. Nono that I
have seen have a vestige of the integument remaining. The plates
(or rather their impressions) arc> in these specimens, for the greater
part, strongiy coavex and precisely like those of' P. ilalli, oniy
larger. lIn some they are partly concave and partly convex or fiat.
Individuals aiso occur which. have themn cithier convex, ail flat, or
ail concave. Yet as these occur together in the samie localities, I
think them ail one species. They have, as yet, been found oniy
at the city of Ottawa in the Trenton liniestone.

In one picce of shale scarcely a yard square, I colleeted about
fifty individuals, but altlîough they occur thus abundantly in cer-
tain spots, good specimens are exceedingiy rare.

This genus was first described by me in the R~eport of the
Geological Survey of Canada for 1857, p. 342, and placed among
the fossils of uneertain class. The two species abo've figured are
aise there dcscribed. They have been on exhibition in the cases
of our niuseum for the last ten years, and have been examincd by
a great many of the naturalists of all countries. But I do ot
thinkz we yet know to whiat ciass they belong. P. Hfall! and
Ischadites Canadenss -are figured on p. 304, of the Geology of'
Canada, as members of the Tanicata. The latter, however, is a
truc R-ecelptacitlites. it is barely possible that the former xnay be
a tunicate, but we have no positive eviderice that it is.

Bichwald, in bis Lethaca Riossica, lias describcd and figured two
spe *s, Cyclocrinus ,Spaslcii and C. exitis, which appear to nie to,
be aer congenerie 'with our two, or, a t least, to belon- to the
same famîly. Both of Eiehwaid's species are sinail globular
bodies covered with hexagonal or pentagonal plates. The plates
of G. Spaslcii have a tubercle in the centre and a number of
obscure rounded ridges radiating to the sides. Hec says there is a
small oral orifice on one side, and on the side opposite, a rudimen-
tary pediele. One o? lis figured specimnis is covered witl a tubular
incrustation consisting of' smnall celîs whieli lie consaideîs te be a
part of the integument itself. it inay be, however, a coral. A
fragment of,. one of the specitnens of' P. lIalli from Anticosti is
incrusted in precisely the samne manner with what I take to be a
species of Stenop)ora. E ichwald places bis genus amiong the
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Gystidea; but the more general characters, such as a jointed crinoi-
dal column, the amuis, or pinnuloe, and the peculiar orifices whichi
characterise ail truc Cystideans, are flot forthcomiing. It is barely
possible that bis vicw may bc the correct one.

The fossil ca!led Spkoceroitites tcssclatus (Phillips), from the
Engii Devonian rocks lias tlie surface covered with hiexagonal
plates, and resemibles, in general aspect, a species of-Pasc(olar. 3Ir.
Pengelly bias figured a speciimen in the Geologist, vol. iv, which shows
the iiiterior, covered withi a net-worlc of' vertical and horizontal
ribs, giving the appearance of the muner surfaice of the specimea of'
.7ecptaculitcs calciferus above noticed. le proposes a new gen-
cric nome, SIoIIerospo7igW, for it. If tlic specimen figured by hini
be truly of~ the samne species as that described by Phillips, it vould
seem that an initernai structure like that of' Rccalptacitlitcs is flot
inconsistent witli an iniegunent of' hexagonal iastead of' quadrila-
teral plates. I do not sec, hiowcvcr, liow the net-work figured by
Mr. Pengelly eau be made to fit hexagonal plates in the iway that
the squares forined by the stolons of Rteceptacuilites are adjusted.

_M. M. Edwards and Ilaime have referrcd Eiclîwald's genus
(Jyclocrimis to the Zoantharia. *Whetlier tlîey arc riglit or flot
with regard to the Russian species, I can most confideutly assert
that Fasceolus is îîot a coral. It inay be allied to Receptaculites,
but its truc zoological position is quite uudecided at preseut.

(To be con! inucd.)

GOLD MINES AND GOLD MINING IN NOVA SCOTIEA.

By HENRY P. PERLET, ESQ., llalifaX, N. S.

As in otiier parts of flic world whcre gold is now being pro-
duced, the discovery of the precious nîctal ini Nova Scotia was
made by accident. A mian driaking a t a small brook; a few spccks
of the slîining inctal found in the sands of the sea-slhore ; particles
of gold ini a piec of loose quartz,-first brouglit the auriferous
character of tlic Tangier, the Witie-1-larbor, and the Renfrcw Gold-
Districts into notice. In other localitics, search was made auiong
the quartz-boulders wbiclî lad lain undisturbcd and unnoticcd for
years, and they proviag aurif'erous, led to tlic establishmuent of
such localities into gold districts-. It is souîewliat etrange that
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tbe existence of thec aurif'erous deposits should have remuained so
long undiscovered even by the road-maker or the agriculturist,
and after the miany scientifie explorations of the country, whiclî
have bein made during the present century, by mon eminent in
Geology, and Mineralog. iPrincipal IDawson, in 1855, sugg-,,estcd
the probability of' the discovery of gold,' and withi sonie accuracy
indicatedl the reginn ~vi i i possibly be found, but hoe

macle no seareh for it.
The first dliscovery of gold was made in the early part of the

year 1860, on the Tangier River; and since that tinie, other
localities have been diseovered, nearly the whole of which are now
«being work-ed upon. lDuringr the exciteinent of first discovery,
individuals fancied that fortunes were to hc made speedily, by the
aid of a shiovel, a pick, a pan, and w'ith flie expenditure eof but
littie capital. Mining-lots were laid off by the Goverurnent, fifty
by twenty feet, for which bigh. rentais were asked; and in one
or more of thiese the miner, whethier practical or amateur, expended
bis labor and bis capital, and in the end ail failed ;-thie practical
mas from the want of space on which to deposit the debris eof bis
underground excavations; and flie amiateur, because his patience,
his liopes of xnaking' a speedy fortune, and bis capital, were ail
exhausted. Individual enterprise having thus proved unsuccess-
fui, coimpanies were fermed ; and the Govcrnment, seeing the
absurdity of' leasing sueli small areas, increased thieir size te
150 by 200 feet, -and, xueified aud iniproved the law relating
to thre Gold Fields. Even vith these advantages, many comnpanies
falld or sold out to othiers; and now a large proportion of the
mining areas in thre province are held by coipanies raised
and ineorporatcd in Massachusetts and New York, having capitals
ranging fromi ?$l00;000 te ýý1 ,000,000. A number of these coin-
panies have proved te bc stock-jobbing operations; speculators
baving taken advantagc of an excitenient creatcd on the stock-
markets of' llostýon and New York, te palmi off unproductive aud
almost valueless properties; and to aid tIroir operations, exami-
nations and reports wcre made by able and scientifie men brought
for the purpose, wvho were capable of isvestigating thoroughly the
geological phenomnena aud cliaracteristies of tIre auriferous districts.
It 15 to ho regrctted tliat their reports are only servicable te
assist in the sale of stock, and add but little to the othierwise
scanty information of the -eology of tIre gold districts. The va-
rions companies at 'work ha-ve had indifferent success; a few are
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carrying on operations and miaking a profit; whist others barely
pay expenses ; but the whole are now suffering from a depreciation
in the value of their' stock, caused by the bursting of speculative,
bubbles thrown into the mnarket, and wafted upwards by seductive
scientifie reports, by the exhibition of ricli nuggets and massive
bars of gold, and by wondrous tales of the yield to the ton of ore
and of the expected profits. The question whether gold rnining in
Nova Seotia is a profitable and safe investment for capital, is still
an unsettled one, though, judging from the past, it would appear
to be both unsatisfactory and unprofltable.

The whole southern eoast o? Nova Scotia, fromn Cape Canso>
to Cape Sable, consists of naltered or nietamorphic rocks, sucli
as slates, quartz-rock, gneiss, &c. This zone averages about thirty
miles in width, and in it are found tlîe gold-bearing quartz-veins
for whichl Nova Scotia lias now beconie noted, and from which
a large, amnount of ýwcalth is being derived. The aspect o? the
country is barren and sterile, the hilîs in inany places being
covered wvitl a sparse and stunted gyrowth of trees; huge boulders
of granite, quartzite, or conglomierate aboundgiving to the district
under consideration the appearance, o? a country entirely unsuitable
for agriculture. Prof. Dawson, in lus 'Acadian Geology,> page
364, in treating on the Metamorphie district of the .Atlantic coast,
states, IlWitlî respect to the surface and industrial capabilities,
the different rocks occurring in this district present very varicus
aspects. The clay-slate olten. lis a regular undulating surface
and a considerable depthi o? slîingley or dlay soil of a fair quality,

togl usally deficient in limie. These slate-distriets, however,
contain beds of' quartz-rock, which. formi rocky ridges, fromn wluich
boulders have been scattered abroad, and wvhich, by darnmin-up.
the surface waters, produce lakes and bogs, au effeet also produced
by the ridged structure o? the slate itself', and the impervious sub-
soi] whicli it affords. Wlierever-, as for instance in North Queens
and Lunenburg, the sîste is sufficiently elcvated for drainage, and
not encuinbercd vith surface stones, it supports fine forests and
valuable farms. Whiere quartz-rock prevails, the soil is almost
invariably extremely stony and barren. Instances of this occur in
Southera Queens, near Hialifax, and in the hilis near St. Mary's
River."

Withi regard to the position o? this mectainorphic band in the
geologiesae soine doubt seems to exist. There, is no positive

evidence of it.s geologrie ag-e-no trace o? a f'ossil lias been found iin
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auy of the siates or associated roeks.*- Prof. Dawson favors the belief
that they arc nietamorphic Lowcr Sîlurian rocks. It is evident to,
the observer thiat thiey are highily rnctaînorpbic, as well as changced
froni thw horizontal position they once occupicd, by uphieavals
which have thrown tliern into positions alinost vertical; and that
at the timec of uipheaval the innumerable quartz-veins whiehi are
now known te exist, mnust have been formed.

The general chiaracter of the gcology of the district inay be
stated in ai fewv words. It consists of thick bands of siate, and
quartzite, hiaving a general east and W~est strike and h)ightly
inclined. In several places, masses of granite projeet througlî
these rocks, and in thîcir vicinity the quartz-rock and ca-lt
are usually replaced by gneiss and mica-siate, or other rocks more
higbly metaniorphosed than usual. The general dip of the strata
is about 60<0: but it ranges in localities f'romn thie vertical to the
horizontal. rirorn the examinations of Mr. Campbell of Hlalifax,
it was found thiat the strata, in the metanorphiic district have been
folded or plicatcd no lcss than six tinies, and that the sunimits of
the folds or the anticlinal axes thus forined, ivere denuded or
abraded during the drift or glacial period. To quote frorn a report
made by Mr. Campbell to the Provincial Governînient: Il I ail
vertical sections hitherto mnade out aeross the rocks of the soutlm or
Atlantic coast of' the Province, but one Une of elevation, or anticli-
nal axis> is represented along thec centre of a band of stratat over
thirty miles in brca-dtl.- If this liad, in reality, been the strati-
graphical arrangemient in the south eoast-band, there would cxist
but a poor chance of niy of its older strata being broughit te the
surface in lhues of -aphieaval along the north const of the Province,
whcrc so great, an accumulation of newer sehistose and Carbon-
iferous rocks lias takzen place; for such an a«rrangelrment as one
uine of elevation in sucli a broad band of strata, would necessarily
imply a vertical thickness o? nt least ten miles o? bcds.

Il As it is, howcver, scarcely two miles in vertical thickness, tlie
beds are brought in section to the surface, for they are brouglit up
in six: differeut liues of' elevation or anticlinal axes, instcad o? eue.

"By referring te the, section attached [to thec Report] it ivill

Dr. Honcyian has recently anaounced the discovery of fossils sup-
poscd by him, to bc primordial; but they have not been described.-EDs.

t This is scarcely correct; thougli no attempt had prcviously been
made to vork out the details of the numereus folds or dislocations.-Eus.
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bc observed that the clay-state is superimposed on the quartzite
as a distinct group, ýnd not interstratifled with it.

"cThe line on whieh this section is mnade extends from tlic
.Atiantic, nt the south-cast entrance of Ilaliffix H-arbor, to, the
iRenfrew Gold-Fields, a distance of a littie over tbirty miles,
interseeting the antielinals nientioned. These anticlinals run nearly
parallel witlî each other from the extreme western coast of the
province to the sea-shore between Cape Canso and iLisconmb Hlarbor.
This -ives theui a curve, from the strike altcring fromn east and
-west to south. 60' east, and to the w'estward of ilalifax, to the
s.outh-westward. They do not, lie at equal distances apart, owing
no doubt to the strata being folded up irregularly 'with different

-nles of dip."
Viat Nova Scotia, bas been subjected to glacial action, and

iliat during. the period of that action the sumimits of these
anticlinals were denuded and swept away, is plainly apparent.
Whiere the rock is exposed, whether by t>le removal of the boulder-
clay or othierwise, it will nlmnost invariably be found to have a
smootlî polishied surface, an d to limark-ed with furrows, scratches,
and strioe, ail of whiclî must have been fornied by the passage of
heavy and liard substances over it. These scratches indicate the
direction in 'whicli the moving niasses passed over, and they are
found to have a south-eastern direction over the whole province,
iiodified of course by local circuinstances.

The fact that this denudation lias takzen place, and the non-
discovery of rich alluvial washings, hav,ýe led to the belief that the
major portion of the drift bas been carried away and deposited, in
the Atlantic Ocean, foriniug the sulimarine banks which. skirt the
southern shore of the Province. Thîis belief is further strengtlî-
cned «by the fact that gold is largely disseminated through the
sands of Sable Island;- this being the only point of those banks
raised above the sea, and at the sanie time, 1ying in the general
direction of flie drift.

M'r. Cnmipbell does iiot suppose that the abrading force was
sufficient, to expose the whole of tAie quartz-veins on the strata,
but that many exist whiclî have a eapping on the summiits of the
anticlinals. W'liere the veins are exposcd ini these abraded surfaces,
tl ey are found to dip to tlîe nortli or south, as they lie to the north
or south of the anticlinals. Thus, at WTaverley, which. is situated
on the fourth anticlinal axis, the 'reins whiich have been opened are
found aIl to dip to the nortlh, proving theni to be on the nortli side
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of the anticlinal; wvhule at Oldhamn, which is on the fifth axis, the
veins are found dipping both to the north and south, which leads
Io the belief' they lie on cithier sidc of tho axis.

The i'ocek most noticcd in the mining districts is the quartzite--
* com1monly callcd 1 whin' by the mincrs. It is a strong compact
rock of a grey color, consisting of fincly granular quartz. It is
snpposed to be of immense thickncss, for, according to Mr. Campbell,
whcre it lies cxposcd to view in the cuttings of the railway fromn
.Halif'ax to Truro, and where ineasurexuents wcre made, it was
found to bc ovcr one mile in dcpth.

Thc slatc-rock whichi usuaBly accompanies ail tixe gold-bearing
quartz-veins, is generally argillaceous; and, aceording to tlic
aiuthority of Prof. B. Silliniian, noV an exaniple of talcose slate
appcars. lUis examinations only extcnded Vo the castern portion
of the Prov!1nce, and if' it docs cxist, it, semis to, have cscaped bis
notice. Mr. iPoole, -%vlo reported to the Provincial Goveramient in
1862, on an cxamination whichi lie mnade of' thi metamnorphic dis-
trict west of H-alifax, states that hce found taleose state at La Have
IRiver and lRitchie's Cove, and taicose slate with pyrites in quartz
at the Creamn Pots. Ncar Cranbcrry Ilcad, in thec county of'
Yarmouth> chlorific slate exists; purc chloritc, and quartz intimately
*coated with m~inute crystais of chloritc, arc found abundantly at
Tangier. The siates are gencrally found foriming tlic iower or foot

-waii of flic quartz-vcins, ivhulst the hangingr or uppr 'rail is
usually quartzite. In some instances botli wsalls arc of siate;
but that both arc o? quartzite is of very rare occurrence. Some-
times it is found that a vein is spiit into Vwo, by a third and narrow
wvin, having thin walls or partings o? siate.

The associated miinerais found are zinc, blende, iron pyritcs,
mnispickel or arsenical pyrites, galena, and flic ydllow suiphuret o?
-copper.

Both iron pyrites and iiiispickcel arc found in thie quartz-slates
and qjuartzite indifferently; and witli thc inispickei, goid is almost
invariably associated, particularly at Montague, where large quan-
tities of this minerai arc found, in wvhiehl gold may be plainly
-obsc-rved; indeed a lump can hardiy be broken Up without exposing
to view partieles o? goid. Gale-na i3 fouud lu small quantities, and
some specimens liave gold in adiniixture Nvitlx iV. Blende is found
intimately mixed wit.h ftic quartz, and sometimes lying on tlic
quartzite at ils junction with the quartz. Its presence 13 acceptedl
ýas a grooa sigil by ftic ininers. The pyrifes is offen found
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deconmposed, and converted into peroxide of iron, and, by discoloring
the adjacent rocks, o ften miarks the out *cropping of a vein.

The question nmay howvever bc asked, arc the veins of quartz in
Nova Scotia truc veins, or beds ? Tip to the presenit timie no
decision lias been arrivcd at in reffierence to this subject; and it is
to be regretted that the gentlemen whio, during the past year, hiave
visited the gold-ficlds to examine thin geologieally, have not made
known thecir vicws on this point. That the quartz is found follow-
ing the planes of cleavage is al)parent; but whether the plane of
cleavage is the truc bedding, of the slate, is not yet fully settled.
if' the dip and plane of cleavage ire identical, then the veins of
quartz niust be termied truc« beds or strata ; but if' the dip and
plane of eceavage do not coincide, then the quartz occurs ini
veins. A solution o? this point can easily be accoiplishied, and
will be of interest to the geological student.

The quartz-veins of Nova Scotia vary in midtli from one eightlî.
o? an mncli to eighit feet, though. the gencral width is found to
range fromn three to twenty inches. Experience lias shown that
the larger the veins, flic poorer tlicir yield in gold. On tlue property
of tlue Waverley Gold-Miningy Oompany at Waverley, thiere are
thiree veins respectively, twenty-four and thirty and thirty-six inclues
in widtli, which are barrea; whule in thecir neighlborhood, 'veins
of froin six to eigliteen inclues produce froun thirteen to twenty
penny-wveights of gold to the ton of quartz. In the larger veins
the quartz appears to be free from the foreign minerais already
mentioned, o? a imilk-whiite color, very inuelh lamninated, and breaks
into irregular miasses; while the productive quartz varies in color,
is pure and crystalline, breaks into more regular formns, and is
intimately mixed witlî the miinerals above alluded to.

Gold is not however cntirely confined to the quartz-veins, but is
often found mixed with the slates on the foot-walls, and in flic
partings in several veins. But whether it is found in the quartz,
in the' metallic sulplinrets, or in the slatcs, it is always pure, and,
wlîere visible, is seen in the form of grains or nuggets, called 'sights"
by the miners. In sonie cases, howcver, it is invisible to, the -je,
and can only be scparated by crnshing and amnalgamation. It lias
been observcd, that 'where a vcry large siglit, or quantity of sig4îts,
ig found, whichi would indicate increased richness in the vein, it
most generally follows tluat for some distance or depth on cither
side of the ricli spot the vein is almost barren.

Veins do not preserve their widtu as they descend : they are
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found to vary greatly, sometilles gradually thinning out to a
nîec thread, and theni iinercasing ini size as a g.reater depth is
reachcd. Thecy arc oftcni split-up into tivo or niore branches, or
a're grca4iy enlargcd by the junction of cross-veins. Neither do
the veins dip withi any dcgrce of rcguhirity, rnany of thiem liaving
three or four rates of dip, wvhichi renders the sinking of shafts a
troublesonie aud oltentirnes an expensive inatter; for the shaf'ts
are sunk 'vcrtically througlî ftic earthi to the bcd-rock, and
tiien geincrally driven with the vein, and always on the lower or
foot-wall side. Faults occur in most veins, owing- no doubt to
dislocations of flic strata; and instances arc known whcre the vein
bias been eut cntircly off, and thrown for some feet.

Itt is generally supposcd th-aý auriferous veins present the richest
ore at thc surface, and decrease in the value of their yicld with, the
dcpth, until at depthis ranging froin one to two hundred feet thcy
no longer psy for working. This opinion is countenanced by the
hihcst Frenchi and E lihauthorities, and is supported by a wide
-elass of facts. In Australia very large sums wcre spent in deep
sinking onl veina wvhich w'ere productive at the surface, but wvben
certain depthas were reached they proved barren and unprofitable.

In 1859 and 18S60, after the quartz -veina of Victoria (Australia)
liad been for some timie neglced, the rceived opinion that auri-
ferous veins dirninished in value with thecir dcpthl was disrcgarded,
and, judging froin a few exceptional cases where velus had paid at
depths of froiin two to four hundred feet, those veins that had
provcd rieli at the surface or within a depth of one hundrcd feet,
wverc agrain opcned and active operations earricd on. But it was
tbuud that the rule hield good; and it is boldly stated, that there
are not six veina ia the colony of Victoria (la 1860) frorn whlîi
a sufficient quantity of gold bad been extracted at a depth of four
hundred feet to pay fli ceost of extraction. Sir lloderickàMurchison
lias stated, that the rule prevails in aurif'erous countries Ilthat the
working of -,old-beariung quartz ia mot reîuiicrative excepting ticar

the surface, the ore bcing concentrated ln tlic upper parts of the
Iodes."

Whetlîcr this rule will hold good in Nova Scotia stili remains te
bc provcd. So far, varied success hias beca met with in different
shafts, which have been sunk te, depths reaching frein eighty to
on1e hundred feet. At Wavcrlcy a shaft is now down eue hundred
and eighty-five, feet, and the quartz obtained at that depth proves
zricher than that obtained at or near the surface.
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A fact respecting the distribution of gold in the vein-rock,, lias
been established in the mines of' Nova Scotia: it is, that the
precious inetal does'not pcrvade the ivhiole vein alike, but runs in
bands or strcaks, at different rates of dip or inclination, in different
veins. Were this, fact fully understood; ininers wouid be enabied
to Caleulate, frorn observations and ineasuremients made in openings
on the vein which they propose to mine, at wliat depth tlîey niay ex-
pcct to reacli the auriferous and paying portion of' the vein in new
shafts. The followimg extract from Ilitteii's Il Resources of' Cali-
fornia " is in elucidation of this faet:

"lMost of the gold in a Iode is usually in a richi streak near the
foot-wali or Iower side, as if the n etal had settled down by its
g(ravity. The rock near the ha1 i~-a1or upper side of the Iode
is the poorest. Occasionaliy several richi streaks wili be found in
a Iode-one streak withl coarse particles, anothier with fine. Ail
parts of a Iode are not equally ricli; but the g oid is found in
spots. A Iode wvhich is very richi in one place, may bc poor in
another not very far off; indeed, there is no aurifbrous vein in the
state known to bc riclh for a long, distance on tic surface. The
goid is found in streaks or voclets ; tic riehi streak runs down-
ward, or bas a dip in the loode. It is a inatter of' vcry greatiinpor-
tance to tic miiner to ascertain the direction of this dip, and here
is the ruie: Take out soie of' thc vein-stone, and examine tiio
wall-rock carefully. In most veins it wil be fourid that the wal
lias littie furrows, as thongli the Iode hid been pusiied uipwards.
Tiiese furrows indicate the direction of the dip of the ricli streaks.
]?ockets xnay ho coii,-idcred as intcrrupted streaks; and wlien one

idi pocket is discovered, othiers inay usually be found by going
down into the vein in the proper direction, and that is ascertaincd
in the saine nianner as for continuous streaýks."

Anion- ail tue veins of quartz discovered, none lias excitcd so
mucli curîosity, or given risc to so niuch speculation on tue theory
of' its formation, as the lîorizontally plicatcd or folded vein found on
Laidiaw's bill in tic Waverley distr'ict.*

The foilowing description of* tlîis vein by J. Arthur Phihlips,
of London, ilh convcy some idea as to thc appearance of this
peculiar vein :

Il The most remarkable deposit of aurif'crous quartz hitherto

Sec.% description and figures of theni by Prof. Sillinian in Sillirnan's,
Journal [2], xxxviii, 104.
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found is undoubtediy that of' Laidlaw's farrn. The pyinceipal
workings are situated near the summnit of a hli composcd of liard
inctamorphie shalcs, where opeaings have been mnade to the deptil
of from four to five feet upon a, nearly horizon tai bed o? eorrugated.
quartz of fromn ciglit to ton inches ini thickness. This anriferous
doposit is entireiy differont frorn anything I liad beforo seen, and,
iwhcn laid open, prosents thc appearance of trocs or logs o? wood
laid togoCthor side by side, after thc manner of an Amnerican
corduroy road. From this circumstane the miners have appliod
the naine of 1 barrcl-quartz' to thc formation, wvhiclî in nany cases
prescuts au appearance not unlike a series of smnai casks laid to-
g-ether side by side and end to end."

The rock covoring this rcmnarkable horizontal vein is exccd.
ingl1y liard ; but boneatli it for sone, little distance it is soltor, and
somiewlat more fissile. The quartz itself' is foliated parallol to the
linos of curvature, and exhibits a tendcncy to break in acecordance
with thesesti.

~The hcadings, and partieularly the upper surface of the corru-
<rations, are generally covcred by a thin ba-rk-Ilko coating of brown
oxide of iron, whieli is frcquontly seon to enclose numerous
particles of coarse gold, and. the qu-artz ii-i thc -vicinity o? this,
exide of iron is itsdf ofton highly aurif>erous."

Up to thc present, time this vein has flot boon found further to,

thc eastward, than thc point of itj first discovcry, wliilst it L;as
been traccd some cight hiuudred foot to the west, iii ail cases bei ag
ovcrlaid with rock, and tlîat aigain 'with cartb, in soine placez to,
thc deptli of ton foot. Under the impression Llhat the stratuni in
this locality cithor lay in its orig-inal horizontal plane of deposi-
tiov, and had flot boon subjected to uplieaval; or that; after being
uplifted it lad bcconiu folded ovor into the position it; occupies;
or that it is the summnit of an anticlinal axis; it was judgcd that
othor and parallel veins would be found at; lower depths, under-
lying the vein exposcd. Shafts wore sunk to doptËs of over fifty
feet, and exploring drifts rnn out at that deptb, but ivthout
succoss; and it is donbted 'whetlîer any other veins do exist.
This is ail the more singular 'when it is stated, that on the oppo-
site side o? Lake Thomas, a distance o? oniy one quarter of a mile
to the westward, tIc strata are upheaved at an angle o? 800 and
numorous veins o? quartz are found, and afford profitable returns'
on being 'worked.

The discovery o? goïa iii the congloinerate at Gay's RivPr has
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given rise to niuch speculation as to its origin in Lthat inatrix.
The following description lias been ,.--tracted froin a, letter froni
Mr. C. Fred. Hartt, to Principal Dawson, on tlîis subject, a copy
of which lias beeiî kindly furnishied by Mr. Ilartt :

1At Corbett's Mills flic clay-slates are overlaid unconforaiably
by nearly horizontal beds of' grey and red conglornerato grit, and
sandstone of' the Lower Carboniferous, probably of the age of the
lower coal-inieasures. These are overlaid by a mnass of drift of'
variable thickness, and beds of stratifled sand and dlay. These
conglonierates arc not Silurian, for they overlie unconformably the
rocks of that age, and thicy are totally unlike any Devonian rocks
occurring iii the Province. 'Lying as they do on the margin of
the Carboniferous basin, thicy agree perfectly with the conglorn-
erates and sandstones of' the Lower Carboniferous group, for they
contain a few ill-preseîvced fossil-plants like thiose found, in sirnilar
Carboniferous beds.

The under part of the bcd of tlic conglomnerate or grit, at its
jiinction witlî the slatcs, is lîighly am-iF'erous, the gold oecurring
principally in the forni of flattcned ,s:ales, sometimes a quarter of

an cl indimetrdisseminated throughi the rock. Many frag-
inents of conglomerate have been found, not a cubie inch in size,
on the surfaces of' which fromn twenty to thirty of the scales could
be obscrvcd with the naked eye. In the workings now being
Carricd on, levels are driven into the bank at the juaction of ffhc
two formationîs; a foot or more of the under part of flic conglom-
erate bcd is rcmnoved, and washed in the common miner's cradie
and pan, and yields ricli returns. Only one vein of quartz, one
quarter of an inch iii tlickness, lias as yet been discovered in the
slates under the Carboniferous beds;- it is highly auriferous, and
lias a strik-e of about uortli and soutlî, and dips to, the eastward
about 70'.">

No alluvial washings to any extent exist in the Province at the
present tinie. Ia 1861, the discovery of gold in the sands of the
sea-beachles of the peninsula known as the Ovens, in the County
of Luncnburg, creatcd great excitenient for a tinie; but this Snb-
sided as the returns gradually grew poorer, and by the end. of
the summer of that year thie washings wer#- exhaustcd. The gold
f6und is not to, be ascribcd to, deposition during the drift-period,
but is probably derived from the cliffs which, forni the shores.
These cliffs are about fifty feet in heiglît, and are composed of
bauds of liard and soft laminated slates, with veins of auriferous
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quartz, and bands of common and arsenical pyrites intcrmiscd.
Thei action of the elemnents in dccoinposing the pyrites, the effeets
of the sea-waves in cruinibling the soft saetogether withl the
frosts of each succeeding ycar, ail have a tendeney to underajine
and destroy the coast ; and the debris thus fornmed is wasbed away
during heavy gales, and, after a lalsc of linie, agaili appears in
the shape of sand and gIravel, together with the smaller and li-liter
particles of gold which have been reicaso>d front tiir miatrices.

Puring the pre;ýent yeairapplications hacbeen made to the Gold
Conunlissiouer for areis on the Middle Rivor, iii Victoria Coulity,
Cape Breton, and after due examination it ivas proclainied a
g-old district. Up to the present tinte ail the gold produced is
frorn alluvial wvashings, and it is spoken of as being ' coarse and
nuggetty.' Very little is now bcing donc in tlie district, and the
excitenient bias died away.

To obtain tlic gold contained in flic gangue the following
processes arc necessary, viz., calcination, erushing, amalgamnation,
rctortingy, and smeltin$. Many omit the first operation, but ai
the others are indispensable. A difference of opinion exists as to
flic benefit of' cazlcinaztion,7 soie contendingr that the wear and
tear of uiachinery in cruishing 1 raw ' and unburnt quartz are
equal to tlie cost of' calcination. Quartz is cither calcined by
bciiig piled into heaps in alternate, layers of quartz and wood; or
is placed ii flic saine inanner in kilns constructed for tlic purposei
cadi kiln holding froîn ten to fifty tons. 'fli wholc is thus sub-
îniitted to flic action of~ intense heat, tlic greater portion of' the sul-
phur and arsenic couiponents of the pyrites are volatilized, and the
quartz itself' is rcndered friable, andi casier to crush in the
mills. It is afflrmed that quartz thus calcincd will -ive a larger
yield per ton thau tlîe unburncd quartz. Thli sulplîur and
arsenic bcing iu a great measure driven off, the quicksilver anial..
gamates with the gold released froni the sulphurets. Ona the
oaller h1and, it is affirined, tint the cost of fuel and transport to and
fromi tlîe. Uins, and tic interest on the cost of t1iey ail ainount
to a larger sumn than the presuazed loss iu gold,.plus tic wear and
tear of the machincry. The umetiod of calcination in use iii Nova
Scotia does not fully answer tie purpose for which) it is intended,
vîz., the decomposition, of the suiphurets. Tic quartz as it is
extracted frorn tic vein, is îhrown into the kilus, without being
broken into small pieces so as to expose the pyrites contained in
flie interior of tie masses ; and it is therefore impossible tint tie
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intended effect, can bu produeed. Although the aurif'erous ores
of Nova Scotia, may bc deemied pyritous, yet they are compara-
tively frec whien contrasted vitIî the ores of' Colorado. Thesc are
hihlhy pyritous, and calcination or desuiphurization is now bcing
carricd on to ageyreait extent. In the process L-nown as ICeith's,
the ores are first crushied to a fine powder, and tieu subiiitted te
the actioi. nf flue by being dravvi throughi a flue, and are deposited
in ehanibers at the other end. By actual trial, one cord (128
cubie flect) of' ore, weighing 14,700 lbs. weighed only 8871 lbs.
after being subniitted to this proeess; liaving lost 5829 Jbs., wbich

had passed away in vapor. .That the yield of gold wvas increased
miay be learned fromn the fact, that, a eord of ore treated by the old
proeess yielded at the rate of $100 per cord, whercas after being
desulphurized the yield wvas 8864,-necarly a nineFlold inierease.i-

The quartz is brotlht frein the kiins to the mjiii, and is tboe
brokzei up into sinaîl pieces, eithier by hand ou by nieans of' a
cru ekcr. This machine consists of' a heavy-reeessed castiron bcd-
plate ; tw'o sides of the recess (%viehI is about twelve inehes deep)
are vertical, and the other two are iuielined towards eaeh other.
On the slopitii faces are secured eerrugated plates of east iron. In
the recess, working on a pin in its lower end, is a heavy iron block
having corruglited plates on two theces. This block works back-
wltld., and forwvards in the recess, and the quartz, being- fed between
the plates, is graduaily erushied up, and falis out at the bot.ioin.
]3y the use of this machbine a lar-ge quantity of quartz can be
eruslied iii a day, better than it eau be doue by hand, and at a
cheaper rate.

Aýftr being eraeked, the quartz is submitted to the operation of
crushing, two modes of' which are in operation in tic Province,
viz., by stanips, and by Chilian ijîils. The stanips are of' two
kinds, square and revolving. In cither case a battcry consists of
a box, whiclî may be made of cast or wrought iron, or of
wood faced witlî bouer-plate; the bottoms of both kinds being
mnade of' c<st iron, and proteeted by small plates called anvil-b locs *
In the stamper-box are placed cither four or six stan)ps; a stamp

0 The process bore rcferred to as Kcith's appears to be an iniperfeet
foi of tlhat cniployed in the novel and ingenieus methouds of Messrs.
Wliudjuley and Storer, of Boston, whith seeni destined to revolutionize the
art of nietallurgy. See, for a brief notice of theni, Sillitutau's Journal
[2], xxxvii, 401l.-En S.
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consistingy of' a head, shoe, and rod, ecd stanlp weighing from
350 to 700 pounds. The shocs are mnade of liard grey iron to with-
stand the wear, and they are replaeed in the bottoin of the hcad
whien w'orn out. The staniper-rods are firnily Iield by guides, and
carry projccting pins or collars. A carn sliaft, carrying as many
camns as there are stamps, is Nvorked by any motive power, and
ini its revolutions the camns arc brought into contact wîth the pins
or collars, and the stamps liftPd and dropped in rotation. The
diflèrence bctween the square and revolving stamps is, that the
hecads of' the square staxnps are souare, and tlheir united areas are
almiost equal to thc inside area o? the stamp-box, and they merely
rise and faîl without any other motion. Tic revolving stanips
have round beads and rods, and by tie action of thc camn on tic
collar as thc stalnps are liftcd, a cireular motion is given, which,
continuing througi, the fal, is supposed to, be more effective in
erushing the quartz to, a fine state, than tie simple lift and fal
of' the square staxnp.

The quartz is fed into tic rear of the box in small quantities
at a time,ý and it is there acted upon by the stamps. A constant
supply of watcr, cenerally hot, te, nssist the amalgamation, is led
into thc boxes, and forms a paste with tic crushed quartz. In
front offthe boxes is an oblong opening, which. is eovered with a
wirc-net, having from 160 to 200 holes te the square inch, and
througli thiis thc wlmole of thc crushied quartz iuust pass.

Thc Chilian ill, an iiprovenient on tbc Spanism arastra,
stili in use in South America, tonsists of' a bcd about six feet in
diaineter, which may be cither of cast iron or of sonie bard solid
Stone, surroundcd by a sloping rini of stout shect iron. On this
bcd, two cdgc-whecls revolve, and, as tic quartz is fed utider thetu,
it is crusbed and mixed vith tic water supplied jute a thin paste.
A constant supply o? watcr is kept up, and the ovcrfiow carnies
away tic siliccous particles which arc held in suspension. Several
o? llowell's rotary crushers have been tried, but the whole have
provcd fiailures, and are l.aid aside.

Tic extraction of tic gold froni the paste is effeeted by mens
of quicksilver, and is termied amalgamation. There arc niany
different appliances for producing this resuit in operation in tic
Province. A description of ail the modes would occupy too mucli
time; and it may therefore suffice to say, that in the Ohilian ixill
the quicksilver is placed in thc pan, and is broughit into contact
with the gold as it is separated from the quartz by the act o?
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crushing. In the stanips, a portion of quicksilver is plaeed in the
staniiper-box, and thu pastc, as it fiows forth, is earried over plates
of copper amalgamiated wvitlî quicksilver ; or is led directly into
slîaking-tables; passed over riffles, hiaving mercury in the top
riffles; ovcr coniplex arrang-ements of copper cups eontaining mer-
cury; thiroughi amalgamiated pans, &c. ; or comibînations of two or
mnore of these systems. In soine iils, aftcr tlic paste bas passed
thiroughI or ovcr the amnalgamating -systein, it is passed dhrough a
Chilian miii to recover any gold that may have passed away in
the tailings. In others the tailings are carried over inelined tables
covered w'itiî bla-.nkets, in the asperities of wichl thie ietals lodge
by thecir gravity, while the silicious p articles are wasbied away.
These blankets are remiovcd at iintervals, washed of their contents,
and thien relaid. Or the taiiings mnay be passed over a, buddle,
and the mectallic portibn thus eoliected. In either case, this is
phieed in barrels attaehed to a horizontal shaft, mith a few pouilds
of niereury and a quantity of water, and thie whole kept revoiving
for a nuinher of hîours. The yicld. of goid i this process is, how-
ever, generally very smnall. The Laiiings are thien allowed to go to
waste; the propricty of doiag- which, wvi11 be ailudcd to hercafter.

Thie question, can there bc perfect analgaînation ? is stili unan-
swered. Many machines, simple or comupiex iii thecir construction
and arrangement, have been invetnted, cacli of wvhich Las been deem-
cd the only perfect machine, and yet none is perfect. Au arrange-
ment by which fitxe quartz crushied to a fine powder and freed from
the sulphxurets could bc passcd throughi a body of mereury so as to
ensurc contact with every particle of gold contained in the mnass,
and at tlie same tinie to avoid tlic loss of mcrdcury, would becfthc best
for amalgamnation. A nimber of machines to cifeet tlhis liave been
constructed, but have not proved succcssful. The grcat difference
between the specifie gravities of quartz, 2.60, and mnercury, 13.5,
renders it a difficuit inatter to pass successfuhly the lighiter bodies
thîrough the denser.

That a, large portion of the gold from the mines of Nova Scotia
is lost and carricd away in the tailingys is well establishied ; and
with the systcmns of amialgamation in uSe, it would appear imnpos-
sible to avoid a loss. In tlic Ohilian miii the gold is -round to a
fine powder, and may bc seen floating on the surface of the water.
AI.thoughî its specific gravit.y is so gre'at, no known ineans will cause
it~ to s6ttle, and it is carried away in tixe overfiow. Under the
stanxps the quartz is crushcd into fine particles, and adhering to
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xuany of these may be observcd, by the aid of a glass, minute specks
o? gold; thlese of course are ivashced away. Again, gold is inti-
mately associated with the suiphurets, and is lost as the pyritous
grains 'are swcpt away with the silicious particles; and even grains
o? gold are earricd away by too copious a supply o? watcr. At

Luc ,ur whcre the gold was waslicd out of the sands o? the

sea beachi, great difflculty -%vas cxperienced in obtaining amalgama-
tion, owing to the particles o? gold being covered with a film wvhich
entircly prevented a union with mercury. No doubt this coating
was fornmcd by the dec-aycd organlo inattcr broughit by the wavcs.

Allusion lias been made hierctoforc to the loss o? gold by reason
o? a non-reduction o? the suiphunrets;- and in elueidation of thiis
point, the following assays wcrc miade on tailings taken from a
miii at WTaveriy.

Assay No. 1 ; tailingSsciected froni different parts of the taiiings-
bank. 100 grains shiowed a yield equivalent to 6 dwts. 8 grains of
gold to the ton of 2000 ibs.

Assay No. 2,. Froni 5 ibs. of tailings ail tic silieious particies wvere
washied out, icaving the sulphiurets, whicli only aniounted to 3 oz.
il dwts. 100 grains, and showed a resuit o? 6 oz. 14 dwts. 1 gr.
O? gold, and 10 dwts. o? silver, to the ton of 2000 lbs.

Assay No. 3;- tailings as thcy were taken froin the bed -4nd re-
dueed to a fine powdcr. 100 grains yiclded the equivalent of

7dwtS. 16 grs. of goli and 2 dwts. 1-4 grs. o? silver, to tlie ton
o? 2000 pounds.

In consideriwg the resuits of these "ssays, it is apparent that
great loss takes place in periaittilng thie suiphurets to fiow awvay.

By assay No. 2 thie suiphiurcts ainouated to 3 oz. il dwts., being0 1

or 5.88 per cent of the mass, and the resuit o? the assay showed
an amnounit equai to 6 oz 14 dwts. 1 gr. ofgold and 10 dwts. o? silver
per ton of 2-000 ibs. Ailowing the market value o? gold to, be S19.75
per ouneo, the vaine of a ton of sulphurets, setting aside the va-
lue of the silver in thiis instance, wili be $132.36. As it takes
seventeen tons o? tailings to, produce one ton o? sulphurets, it
follows that ech ton o? tailings is worthi $7.78. By asz'iay No.
3) the yieid froin the tailings takea as found, but triti4rated to a,
fine powdcr, is equal to 7 dwts. 16. grs. to the ton;. thîs at $19.75
per ounce, anonts to $7.59. By assay No. 2 the value o? a
ton of tailings is shown to bc $7.78,-tie two resuits elosely
agreeing*

The mispickel fromn Montagne was analyzed for Prof. Sillinian at
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Yalo Oollegc. Tt was first crushed, and sif'ted to separate the coarse
gold, after which that portion whicli wvas finely disseininated was
separated by roasting, fluxing, and cupellation. The results cý.dcu-
Iated for 2000 lbs. g-ave of coarse gold 0.5676, and of the diffused,
gold 0.2740; 0.9419 lbs., or 13 oz. 129 diwts. 22. grs. of gold
to the ton of mispiekel. This gold contained only 3.34 per cent
of silver.

The separation of tlic gold fromn the sulphurets mnust be a chemi
cal process, aud it is a question wvhetlîer the cost of extrac.tion may
flot exceed the vailue of the g old obtaitied. lIn the gold mines of
Vir.ginia and iNorthî Carolina, the surf:tee of the tailings-bank is
plowed over, and the sipirets are thus exzp3sed to) the action of
the weather; whea a suffielent tinie lias elapsed, the surf'ace
tailings are rua through the miii. This is always found te pay ex-
penses, and Icave a profit. During the monthl of August flic aýgent
of the Chebucto Comnpany of Wa-verley treated a qualitity of tailings
in this manner, and was surpriscd to fiad that the resuits would
pay ail expenses, and leave a balance.

After the lot of quartz lias been cruslied, the miii clcaned-up,
and the whole of the mcrcury used is washied free from ail silicious
particles and suiphurets, it is the custoin with some to allow
the mercury to stand for sorne hours, when the anialgani settdes to
the bottom, and the free incecury ca be poured off for future use;
or the whole quantity niay be subjeeted to pressure in chamois
leather, whei tlic superiluous miercury is f'orced out througli the
pores of the leatlier, leaving the ainalgaiu in the shape of a silvery
pasty mass; but whichever nîcans may be adopted, a certain
quantity of dissolved gold passes away with ttue mcrerury, which,
it is said, is beneficial in promoting ainalgamation in future
operations.

The separation o? the gold freni the mnercury is performcd in the
operation of retorting. The retort is a cast iron vessel, conical in
shape, hiaving a cover which is made to fit extrenicly tight, te,
prevent the escape o? the fumes of thi ercury. lun tie cover is
inserted a bent iron tub(.. The amalg-aux is piaced in the retort,
the cover securcly fasteaed down, and the whole, appmratus placcd
in the lire and covered witlî fuel. Se soon as the niercury begins to
distili over, the end o? the tubc is plunigod into cold water, and a
smd-tl stre-un of witter is allowed te fait on the tube itself'; -when
the nercurial vapor condenses and assumes its original forni. Ileat
must be kept up until ail the mercury lias passcd over, when flic
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retortis renovcd fromn the fire, and, af'tcr bcing sufficiently coolcd,
is opened, and the gold rcinovcd. Great care must be takecn in
retorting, otherwise a loss of gold niay take place, cither by bcing
partially mnelted and made to adhecre firtaly to the sides of the
rctort; or in case of too, great a licat being applicd at an early
stage' of the operation, the mercury is fiashed as it were into vapor,
and fine particles of gold arc spritikled and dcposited over the
inside of' tie retort, and evcn into thc interior of' the tube. Whcere
thc amnalgain lias been carcfully clcancd, and care lias been taken
ini retorting, the gold is obtaincd iii one lumup, hiaving- the shape of
the bottoin of the retort, and is of~ a clear briglit ycllow colox';
otherwisc, it is duli and dirty looking, and may be seen sprinkled
witli grains of' quartz and pyrites. Retorted gold is porous and
spongy ini appearance, and ivill occupy a miuch larger bulk than
the sanie w'ighit of smeltcd gold. It is often remnitted by the
agents of different comnpanies iii thiis state, but does not connnand
the saine price as snielted goid. In ail returns made to the Pro-
vincial Governameiit retorted or unsinelted gold is valued at $18.50
per ounce, and sxnelted gold at 619.50. Gold in bar conninands
a price in the market of froi 819.75 to $19.80 per ounce.
Rctorted gold generally loses in. weighlt by sinclting, owing to the

oxidation of any of the baser iinctals whichi may be alloyed witlî
it; and by the total expulsion of' the niereury uscd ini ainalg.a-
ination, a notable quantity of whicli oftentimies reniains with the
gold, whcn the retort lias not been sufl1ciefftly licatcd.

It is to be rcgrettcd that the law for the mnanagement of the
Gold Fields, does îiot extend to the esablishmîent of a Governnexit
Assay Office, wlîere gold could be snîelted, its fineness dcterined,
aîîd the bar officially stamped. By this means all gold would
bring a priee equivalent to its fineness, and the purchaser be pro-
tected fromi frand and imposition.

Thei Gold Districts ,-oel.timecd in Nova Scotia are eleven in
nuinber, viz: Wagaaxatcook in Cape Breton, Stormont, Wine
Harbor, Sherbrooke, Tangier, Lawrencetown, Montague, Waverly,
Oldhami, IRenfrew, and tlîe Ovens at JLunenburgh. 31ining is
being carricd on to a sniall extent at Gay's River, on private
lands

Thcse districts are now the property of the Cro'wn, ail private
ri-lits Iîaving been rc-vestcd; and arens, or lots niie asuritig 250
ecet by 150 feet have been laid off; the smaller dimension being on

the strike of the veins. Areas nxay be taken up, by application
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to the Chief Commnissioner of M in es, or to the IDeputy Commnissioner
residcnt in the district, and secured by the payrnent of twvo dollars,
wiwn a lease ivili be. grantcd for a terni of twenty-one years. Wliere
grold is discovercd on private lands, as at Gay:s River, and the
Govciuinent decline to rc-vcst the land) applicants for areas mnust
first arrange withi the proprietor of the land, in writing, for leave to
enter and work,) and, on the agreement being depositcd with the
Chiief or the Deputy Coniissioner, a lease will be issued.

By the covenants in the lease, the lessee must pi rforni eachi year
one hutndred days' labor ini cadi area; but, if lie hiolds ten, and lcss
than twcnty, hie will not ho required to perfornm during tixe first
ycar more than three fourths~ of the days' labor above rcquircd ; if
holding twcnty or more, but less than thirty arcas-oniy one liall'
of the days' labor wvill be required; and if holding thirty or more,
ouiy one quarter of the amiount. The lcssce must also, on the first.
days of January, ApriI, July, and (ictober, mnake a rcturn to the
Coimissioncr showving the nuinher of days' labor expendcd, and
the nuxuiiber of' tons of' quartz raised during the prccding q1uarter. If
quartz lias been sold, ail details must ho given. H1e inust show the
weighit of ail quartz sent to a iii; the naine of the iii; the yield
of gold ; and aiso a statemient of ail gold whichi may be obtained
in other ways than in a mill,-as, for instauce, from alluvial wnsh-
ings, or by crus'hing by band.

Lessee of areas, or parties not holding areas, wishing to, eret
a crushing-niili, must obtain a license to work sucll miii, and enter
into bonds in the penalty of two thousand dollars for the payaient
of ail royalty due tixe erown on gold obtained iii the miii, and for
a truc and exact account of ail quartz erushied, 'where from, by
wixoxn owned, the yield of gold, whether unsmcltcd or snielted ; and
the aniount, of royalty due the crown, whici amounts to, three per
cent. on the value of the gold obtained ; unsxnelted goid being
vaiued at $18.50, and smelted at $19.50 per ounce. Thiese
returas muust bo made monthly, and sworn to, and the royalty
due paid over.

Aithoughl the owner of a milI may not ho tue owner of the
quartz crusied in his miii, lie alone is responsihie for tixe royalty,
and for waking the rcturns; on negbleet or refusai. to, do wixich,
tue mnili-licexise dan ho concciled, and the bondsmen proceeded
against in thc. Supreine Court for the recovery of any royalty
wiîich niay be due.

In Septeinber of the present year, ninety-five mines were heing
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workcd, giving cmployment to eight huridrcd and thirty-six
laborers. Tliirty-four crushing.inills wcre in operation, twcnvy-
two of wbich are driven by steam power, and the remnainder, or
twelve, by w'atcr. The average wage s paid wvill be about one
dollar p'cr day; but very niany of the miners, particularly those
froni Great Britain, take con tracts for sinking shafts, driving adits
and drifts, and for getting out the quartz. WThere quartz is
erushced at a njill, the cost per ton for so doing varies froin two to
thiree and a hiaif dollars.

Thie yield froin ail the mines for the year 1862 was 7,275
ounces ; for the ycar 1863, 14,001 ounces; and for the three
quarters ending Oictober lst,. 1864, 14,565 ounces; niaking a
total of 35,811 ounces; as the resuit of two years and three
quarters' niining. Listiniating this at $1 9.00 per ounce (for the
greater portion is unsuielted gold), the value will be $68S0.979.

Assumning the return for the month of September 1864 as a fair
exponent of the yields froin the difibet districts, it will be found
that, if rankcd according to the yield per ton, they wvill stand in the
foiioiving order:

oz. dwts. grs.
Montagne .......................... 2 9 17
Slierbrooke......................... 1 8 10
Tangier............................ 1 5 13
llenfrew ........................... 1 4 18
Stormon t (lsaac's H~arbor)......... 2 12
Winc Harbor.. .................... 1 2 2
MWaverley .......................... 0 18 6
Oldham ............................ O0 15 20

If ranked according to, the total yicld of gold during the inonth,
thcy will stand thus:

oz. dwts. grs.
Waverley ........................ 855 3 3
Sherbrooke........................ 378 6 1
Wine Harbor ...................... 220 10 15
Oldham .......................... 17î6 2 1
Mentague ........................ 134 4 10
Renfrew ......................... Ili 19 0
Stormont (lsaac's Harbor) ............ 99 17 G
Tangier ................ ......... 88 5 1
Other and unproclaimed Districts ....... 10 4 3

Atogithe mines arc worked, and the yield is annually
increasin, stili it xnny bc douhted whcther they are profitable
fields for the investmnent of capital. Au individuai fortunate in
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the possession of a single area, often reaps a rich return; while
acoînpany hiaving a largo wvorking capital, anîd owning a large

numnber of areas, Will be unfortunate in obtaining resuits. Fut
may occur in thie voins, the rich. streak inay bc passed throughi,
and the vein bocomies barren, or gradually thins out to a moere
thrLcad, ini sinkiiig upon it; the expenso o? sinkingy slîafts and

aing ais,&,intolardt rock; the cost otansporting the
quartz to the ijil, etc., all inerease the expendituro, and the quartz
obtained mnay tlîus not pay the cost o? mining and erushing. A
thini vein miay produce a very large yiold, and yet ho unprofitable
to -%vork ; while a tlîiek nd easily worked vein, thougli producing
a loNv yicld per ton, is often. found profitable.

The following stateient bas been prepared from. the return of
the Chief Commiiis>ioner o? Mines for the months o? July, August,
and September, 186j, and is intended to shiow the yield o? the
different districts per inan employed. The returai for the nionthi
of Septemnbor lias beon used ; the price of g,,old has been assuined
to be $1900 per ounce, and the cost of crushing per ton to be

M2.50

Ditrict. ~ > ) .

St ot. 102 53 99 S1881 00 $132 50 $17 !4
Wi ne Harbor 75 200 220 14180 00 500 00 49 00
Shîerbrooke. 107 266 '37 8 1 7182 00 665 00 24 48
Tangier......59 69 88 1672 00 172 50 25 41
Montagu.....45 54 134 I2546 00 135 00 53 50
Waverley. 278 937 855 16245 00 2342 50 50 00
0O1d 1)1111. ....... 80 222 176 3344 00 555 00 34 86
Ren frew......40 91 112 2128 00 227 50 47 50

Total ......... 786 1892 2062 39178 00 4756 00 43 94

In the above, deduction should be mnade to, meet expenses of
management, royalty, tools, machinery, &c.

The writer, not proessing to, be a geologist, lias to acknowledge
that ho has drawn large]y from Dr. Pawsori's 1 Acadian Gooa,
and ?romn the reports m ide to the, Provincial Govern ment,'for inuch
o? the geological description contained in this paper.

[Acconipanying this intcresting comimunication was a collection
of minerais from. the gold-region o? Nova Scotia, kindly presented
by MNr. Perley to the Society. M4aps and sections illust.rating the
paper, were also sent.]- Comunicaed by the Natitral ffistory
Society of New Brunswick.
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ON TRE EXTJ3ACTJON 0F COPIPE R FIIOM ITS ORES
IN THE IIIUMID WAY.

By TIIo3iÂs AF Â.

In the last Report of the GelgclSurvey of Canada îefer-
ence wals made to the poor pyritous copper ores of' the Eastern
Townships; and with regard to the best method of' utilizing them,
it was remarked as follows: 1' It is iucli to bc desired that some
of the 'various rnethods wvhichi have been proposcd for rcnioving
the copper in a soluble form, could be applied to thiese ores."*
The importance of this question has hy ilo means diminishied,
since the publication of the report alludcd to. T1he recent discov
ery, iu the neighiborhood o? JLennoxville, of several very proinising
beds of pyritif'erous copper ore, the difficulty of concentrating
these by any o? the usual ichanical processes of ore-dressing,
and the obstacles to the cstablishiment of suiielin-hIouses iiear to
the mines for the production of ingot copper, ail combine to ren-
der this subjeet one of sumcwhiat, more than ordinary interest.

The processes whicli have been froin tine to time proposcd, and
put into practical operation, for the huinid treatiiuent of copper
ores arQ so nuincrous anid diverse, tha t I shall not attempt to de-
scribe them minutely. I shah! înierely ret'cr to somne o? the more
important auiong themn, and cspecially to those which bear soine
resemblance in principle to the method pursued in certain experi-
ments which J have perflorrned on a sinall scahe, with various
Canadian ores, lu order to the extraction of the copper contained
in thein. The resuits of these experiments having been very
satisf'actory, I shall proceed to describe them, and, in conclusion,
refer to the manner in which the method of extraction foundcd
on them miglit be mnost advantagcously carried out on a large scale.

1. One of the oldest modes of produciug copper in the wet way
is the prccipitating it, by mens of metallie iron, f'rom the water
o? mines, or that resulting froni lixiviating old waste-heaps lu
their ueighboirhood. These waters contain the copper in the forma
of suiphates, derived dloubtless from the oxidation o? sulphuret
ores. This proe-ess, is or was not long ago carricd on ut Sclibhhnitz
and Neusohil in 1-uugary, at Moldava lu Oroatia., in Aiiglesea, and
at Raninelsberg lu thc Lower Ilartz.

il Geology cf Canada, page 7Z36.
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2.Closely allied to tlîis proccss is the one stili followed at Fol-
dal in Nàrway, Nvliere an artificial oxidation takes the place of' the
natural oxidatioa of' siinilar ores. Thcy are roasted in hecaps, and
then lixiviated.

3. At Stadtbergen in Westphialia, and at Linz on the Rhine, the
vapors evolved iii roasting varions suiphurets are brought into con-
tact witli poor ores containing malachite, and withl oxiclized ores
containing c uprie oxide. After thiese have beeuî acted on for sev-
oral weeks. tliey are lixiviated in tie usual inanner.

4. Pilute miuriatic and suiphurie acids, hiyposuiphiite of soda,
and even amnionia, hiave been proposed and occasionally used for
dissolving ont the copper of oxidized ores.

5. Mucli resemblirig the proccss îaentioned undor 2, is the
imethod iii whichi the oxidation is perf'oruîed by caleining in rever-
beratory furnaces. At various ilussian smeltiîîg works and in
Mansf'eldt this proccss is applied, but in no case docs t' e extrac-
tion appear to ho at ail complote. A large quantity of the copper
is reniuvcd in the soluble fornm, Lut f'ully as niuch romnains in the
residue, whicli is subjeet to f'urtlîer inctallurgical treatîîîcnt.

6. The flrst stage of Bankart's process is the saine as th -fore-
going ones. Ridi Cuban suilhurets are first calcined by tlîem-
selves in reverberatory furnaces, and thon lixiviatcd; the rosidues
are niixed withi a fresh portion of raw ore and again calcined.
The peroxide of iron contained in the calcinod ore causes thé con-
version into sulplînrie, acid of a portion of sulphur w1hiehi would
otlierwise escape as sulpliurous acid. The additional ainounit of
sulphuric acid thus foruied contributes of course to rendcring the
copper soluble. Thîis principle is doubtless correct, but there
appear to hiave been'othier circurnstanccs which interfèred with the
practical application of the proccss.

7. Longî,n atid calcines pyritous ores with conimon sait, and thon
lixiviates. In his proccss tliere is doubtless a largor aniont of
copper rendered soluble than whien the sulplîurcts are caleiaed
alone; but the residues, evea wvhen abundance of suiphur is present,
are fir froin being froc froin coppor. The process whicli 1 liave
adopted iii the experirnents about to be described may bo said
to bc a coînbinatioa of the two last înentioned methodsý-Bank-
art's and Longinaid's.

S. Ileaderson's; process diffors froni Longmaid's meroly in tlîis
particular, that the calcination is perfornied at such a tomperature
as to, cause the volatilization of the copper in the forni of a sub-
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chioride. Tie latter is condcnsed and treated fürtber. This
process labors under the saine disadvantage as Longxnaid's with
regard to copper in the residues.

Amongq the various processes just enunmcrated, those whieh are
Most advantageous in economlical respets, and wluicii are best
suited to the local circumistanees of Canada, are evidentiy thiose in
wlhicli few or no extraneous substancýs are required to render the
copper soluble, and in wieh the aeid nieeessary to -fornm the solu-
bic sait of copper is derived froni the oxidation of' elements pre-
seat in the ore itscif. At. first siglit the sixnplest and pus>ibiy
rnost efficient means of rendering the copper soluble would appear
to be tliat of nicdy caleining the suiphiuret ores and lixiviating.
the produet. Ahn ost ail sucli ores, wlethier contai ning copper g1a nec,
purpie copper, or copper pyrites, eertainly yield by sucli treat-
ment more or less of thieir eopper in a soluble state; but the aniount
of thie inetal so yielded in proportion to the quantity eontained in
the ore, is invariably very sinall indeed. JEven with ores wbich
contain a vcry considerable excess of sulphur, the calcinat ion inust
hc very caret ully eonducted if the extraction is ut ail to approacli
compietcness. In the first stage of calcination suiphurous acid is
given off; in the second suiphate, of iron is forined; during the
third stage it is nccessary to lient the charge rather strongly in
order to, decompose the sulphate of iron, and transfer its suiphiurie
acid to the oxide of copper. lIn so doing there is a danger of too
inucli heat being applied, and even of the suiphate of copper
being decomposcd. lit is therefore extremeiy difficuit to regulate
this process, and the disadvantnges of its being performed ut too
iow a teinperature consist not oniy in the extraction being imper-
fece but also in the deposition of basic saîts of iron whiile the cop-
per is being precipitated. lIn this way the latter becomes 50 con-
taminated thiat many speciniens of copper produccd by cecîentation
do not yield by assay over 60 per cent of the pure mietai.

Thiese disadvantages are to a very great extent removcd by the
use of comnon sait. By its action the suiphate of iron first formed
is deconiposed ut a low temuperature, and suiphate of soda and
ebiloride of iron produced. Thli latter seemns to, be easiiy decom-
posed, and its ehiorine transferred, in part at ieast, to the copper.
On treating the caicined produet ivit1i water, a solution is obtained
whicb is very pure, often containing nierely a trace of iron, in
wvhich case thc deposition of basic iron saits becomes impossible.
~But although coxumon sait may remcdy the defects here indicated,
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it cannot niake Up for a deficiency of suiphur in the original ore;
and Nvith or %ithout coimon sait that ore will bc treatcd with the
greatc.st advantage wbichi contains the Iargcst proportion of sul.
phiur. In proof of this the two following experiments may be
cited:

I 000 grains of sIimes from the Bruce Mines, con taining
5.20 per cent. of copper in the state of copper pyrites, but
no adniixture of iron pyrites, were caleined with 100 grains
of comnon sait. The resuit yielded to water 13.7 grains of copper.
ilence only 37.9 per cent. of the copper w'as extraeted.

500 grains of ore from iEscott, containing 10.4 per cent. of
copper and an admnixture o? iron pyrites, wcre calcined with 100
grains of sait. The produet yielded to water 40 grains of cop-
pet. Consequently 76.9 per cent. of the netal wvas reinovcd.

In reflecting on the necessity of a sufficient supply o? suiphur,
it oeeurred to nie that any rucans wbich would facilitate the con-
version of tbe suiphiur into suiphuric, icid, instead of a]Iowing it to
escape as suiphiurous acid, would be of advantagre if applied in such
cnlcining operations as timose here ref'erred t.H'tving in former
experiments * iemonstratcd that the adçlition of peroxide o? iton

increased the amnount of suiphurie acid ferinied in such calcinations,
it occurred to nie that it inight be possible even with an ore con-
taining no mnore sulphrir, in proportion to the copper, than copper
pyrites, to couvert 50 nmuch of it into suiphurie acid, ns would in
the presence of coinnmon sait develop sufficient chioride to, tender
the whole of the copper soluble. I accordingly calcined the follow-
ing materials togeLlier:

200 grains copper pyrites.
400 grains ferric oxide.
200 grains sait.

800 grains in ail.

The copper pyrites, which was from Escott, contained 23.5 per
cent ; = 47 grains of copper. The resid'ne after calcination weighed
657 grains, and on analysis gave-

Insoluble iron oxide .............. 67.9
Insoluble cuprie oxide.............. 2.2 = 1.8 copper.
Suiphate of soda ................. 10.1
Chioride of copper................. 3.4 = 1.6 copper.
Chioride of sodium (by difference.)...- 16.4

100.0

Canadian Naturalist, vol. vii, p. 196.
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riromn this it appearcd that iu ttie residue there wverc present of
copper-

,In an insoltible state... 11.82 grs. =25.15 per cent.
In a soluble state...10.51 " = 22.36 «

22.33 grs.
Aniount of copper lost.. 24.67 Il= 52.49

47.00 grs.

The only way in which this extraordinary loss of 52.49 per cent.
can be aecounted for, is by supposing it to have been volatilized;
and other circumistances eonfirni this view. Thie calcined sub-
stances containedl 66.35 grains of suiphate of soda. Consequently
53.11i grains of conimion sait nmust, have been dccoinposed, and
829.08 grains of chlorine liberated froni it. 0f this, 11.82 raiins
are found, lit combination -vith thic copper in a soluble state. The
remaining 20.26 grains were more than sufficient to forai sub-chlo-
ride with the 24.67 grains of copper volatilized. The whole of the
32.08 grains of ehiorine were not however safficient to couvert the
for-ty-scven grains of copper contained in the or~e into soluble proto-
eliloride.

Frorn, this experiment, it became evident, lst, that even with
the use of a large quantity of peroxide of iron, it is difficuit to treat
copper pyrites so as to produce enougYh of suiphurie aeid to render
ail the copper soluble; and 2ad, the calcination nust, be per-
formied at as low a temperature as possible, in order to prevent the
volatilization of the copper. The experiiment ivas theref'ore per-
fornied a second tiine, care being taken to kecep the teniperature
low. The saine iaterials, in the sanie proportions, were used, and
the produet this tiie from the 800 grains w'eighced 792 grains,
and contained-

Iron oxide ana other insoluble niatter.. 66.00
S11ipliate of soda ................ 17.60
Chioride of copper ............... 9.64 = 4.55 copper.
Obloride of sodium (by difference). .... 6.76

100.00

Thirty-six grains of copper out of the original forty-sevcn were
this tinie remioved in a soluble forai; equalling seventy-six per cent,
instead of the twenty-two per cent, of the former experiment. Fur-
ther, Lt appears that 139 grains of sulphate of soda Nvere formed;
and consequently 111 of cliloride of sodium decomposed, and sixty-
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seven of' eblorine liberatcd. The latter quantity was sufficient to
couvert fifty.inie grains of' copper into proto-ehlorido. Tt becomnea
thierefore difflouit to say why the w'hole coppor contents, 47
grains, w'here not extraced. Since the temperature was kept, very
moderato, the only other cause which niay possibly have affected
the resuit uxîfavorably, was tic continuing of the Calcination
bcyon'I the proper point, and the consequent decoiinpositiou of
proto-chioride into insoluble sub*eliloride of copper.

Iu order to ascertaiu whetlîer the copper unaccounted for in the
last exporiuient remnained iu the rosidue or was volatilized, the fol-
lowing exporinieut wvas miade,

200 grains copper pyrites.
500 grains iron oxide.
?00 grains sait.

900 grains wcre mixed together.

The pyrites contaiued 23.6 per cent, equal to 47.2 grains
of coppor. The miixture wvas calcincd af a low touiporature until
the evoluition of sulphurous acid and then of ohiorine ceased.
The resuit wcighcd 911 grains, aud cotained-

Irou oxide and other insoluble matter.. .. 67.33
Cuprie oxide ......................... 1.87 = 1.5 copper.
Sulphate of soda ...................... 12.6
Chloride of copper.....................8. 14 = 3.8 copiper.
Ohloride of sodium (by difféeuce) ... 10.06

100 00

It is evident Prom this that sevcnty.three per cent of the copper
containcd iii the origrinal ore was rendercd soluble, and that twcnty-
seven per cent was left in the residue insoluble, but whether in
the state of sub-chloride or oxide I did not ascertain. If' we cal-
culate froin the aiount of sulphate of soda fornîcd in this experi-
ment, it would appear that but a very little more chlorine 'vas de-
veloped than was necessary to take up the whole of' thc copper as
proto-chloridc, s0 that it is most reasonable to suppose that the
copper whichl remained insoluble was in the state of oxide, and
had nover had an opportunity of uniting with chlorine. Tihe rcsult
of' the cxperizaent as to the volatilization of the copper mis docisive,
inasmnuch. as the whole of the copper wvas found in the produet;
thierefore noue could have been sublimcd. The experiment also
indicatcd that in order to a perfect extraction, an excess of chiorine
must be presented to the copper.
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It will bc rccollcctcd that the experiments just described were
miade with an ore poor in suiphur; containing, no more of
that e!ement in proportion to the copper than is containcd
in copper pyrites. The resuits not pro'hing satisfactory, I pro-
ceeded to experiment upon ores containing more suiphur, taking
care always to keep the temperature very iow, and to interrupt the
calcination so soon as the developernent of sulphurous acid hiad
eeased, and while that of chioriae and other gases was going on.
The following are sone of thlese experiments, with their resuits:

500 grains ore froin E scott, containing 10-4 per cent copper
(and both iron pyrites and copper pyrites), were caicined 'with 500
grains of iron oxide and 200 grains of salt. Tuie product weighcd
1184 grains, and gave with water a solution from which iron pro-
cipitatcd 49-6 grains of copper. Since fift-y-two grains were present
in the ore operated on, it is evident that 9-42 per cent of the
copper was removed in a soluble form.

500 grains ore froin Escott, containin, 4-5 per cent of copper,
and a considerable amount of iron pyrites, were, calcined with 100
,grains of iron oxîde and 100 grains of sait. The resuit weigý,hed
618 grains, and when heated with water yielded a solution contain-
ing 22-2grains copper. 22-5 grains were presentin the original ore;

lience 97-7 per cent o? the copper wvas disçoived.
300 grains of the same Escott ore) with 4-5 per cent of

copper, 300 grains of ore frorn Bruce Mines eontaining 8-7 per
cent of copper (and no iron pyrites), 300 grains o? iron oxide, and
300 g'rains o? Sait> were caicined until chiorine was strongly de-
veloped, The resuit treated with water gave a green solution con-
tainîng thirty-six grains of copper. Since the ore used in this
experiment contained 39-6 grains copper, 90-9 per cent o? the inetal
was removed in a soluble state.

300 grains o? Bruce Mine ore of 8-7 per cent., 200 grains of
iron pyrites from Brockville, 300 grains o? iron oxide, and 200
grains of sait were calcined in the nianner above mentioned. The
produet gave witli water a solution containing 27-1 grains copper.
The ore contained oniy 26-1 grains, and the excess may have been
derived froxu the iron pyrites. In this case, therefore, the Pvbole
o? the copper o? the ore was dissoived.

The same mixture as the preceding, calcined for a longer time,
yîelded only 14-5 grains of copper in a soluble state.

400 grains of Bruce Mine slies o? 5-1 per cent, 400 grains o?
iron oxide, 100 grains o? pyrites from Brockville, and 100 grains

VOL. II. P No. 3.
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of sait yielded, on calcination, a product from which water dis-
solved 18-6 graibs o? copper. The ore contained 20-4 grains;
hence 91-1 per cent of thc copper wcrc dissolved.

200 grains of Escott copper pyrites o? 23-6 per cent, 100 grains
of iron pyrites, 800 grains of iron oxide, and 200 grains of sait were
calcined together. The produet weighied 1349 grains> froin which
mater dissolved 46-6 grains of copper. Oonsequently ninety-eighlt
por cent o? the copper contents o? the ore were rendercd soluble.

In order to prove that the iron oside is essential to producing
this eàvorable resuit, the Iast experimient was repeated, the ironi
oside being- cxèluded from the mixture. On calcining and lixiviat-
ing- only 33-- grains o? copper were dissolved; that is, seventy per
cent only instead of ninety-eighIt per cent.

The floregoing esperinients were perforrned on plates o? fire-clay
in the inule o? a cupelling furnace. The iron oside used was pre-
pared )y calcining iron pyrites with saIt, and then lixiviating and
drying. The following trials i'ere nmade in a inanner approxima-
ting nic.re to the incthod tint would necessarily bc adopted in
cairrying out the process on a large scale. The mixtures were
ierely stirrcd on an iron plate Iying upon two ignited billets of
ivood in a common stove. And fartier it will be seen that the
oside of iron nccessary in the process was obtained from. the ore
cxpcriinenit.>d on. This ore was from the Capel Mine near Lennox-
Ville, and hiýd the folloving- cheinical composition:

Coppec................................. 8-60
Iron.. ................................. 30-31
Sulphur (by différence)..................... 34.34
Silica and argillaccous matter... .. . . .......... 267

100-00

Thiese figures correspond to the following inineralogical compo.
'ition:

C opper pyriimes.............................. 24-72
Iron pyrites ................................ 49.7 9
Quartz, &c................................. 26-75

101-26

It muay bc said that in round nunibers this ore consisted of co
hall' iron pyrites, one fourth copper pyrit2s, and one foarth. rock.
The first calcinations mnade withi it were prineipally for the purpose
o? obtaining the neeessary iron oside. Neverthieless, the quantity
o? Copper extracted wa at the saine turne deterrnined.
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10,000 grains of the ore were first caleined with 2,000 grains of
atndwitliout oside of iron. The resuit wcighed 080 ris

Water, extraeted from it 0-8 per cent of copper, and dilutcd
suiphuric, aeid dissolved further a quantity of' flocculent inatter con-
taining 1-8 per cent. 0f the 860 grains copper contained in the
-org-inal ore there wcre therefore,

Dissolved by water........... 86 -88 grains = 10 per cent.
Di *ssolved by dilute ac.d. 195-48 Il tg 22 "l

Left in the residue ........... 571-64 ci cc 68 ci

860-00

The produet of thc foregoing experinient after lixiviation and
drying assaycd 6-4 per cent. copper. A second calcination was
perforrncd withi it and othier substances hiavingr copper contents, as
follows:

400 grains iixiviated product or' above experï
ment containing 6-4 per cent......... = 256 grains copper.

2000 grains fresh ore off86 per cent........ = 172
1200 grains sat ...................

7200 grains mixture witli ................. 428 grains copper.

Aftcr being calcincd in the usual ianner the whole weigld
-7850 grains, and contained four per cent of copper soluble in watcr
Ahghtly acidulated with suiphurie acid, and 1-11 per cent of
copper insoluble thercin. 0f the 428 grains there wTere therefore,

3Dissolved ........... ................ 314 grains.
Left insoluble.......................... 87 Il
Unaccountedl for ....................... 27 c

428 grains.

Thus 73-3 per cent of the origiial copper contents were obtained
ia a soluble form.

The produot of' the foregoing experiment was, as in thic first case,
lixiviated and dried. It then contained 1ý. per cent of copper,
:and 'was caleined a third finie, with frcsh ore and sait in tho fol-
lowing proportions:

4800 grains residue with 14 per cen.... = 64-0 grains copper.
2400 grains frcsh ore of8-6 per cent.....=. 204-5. cc
1440 grains common sait ...........

8640 grainS, containing. 0. 0. ...... l..*.270-4 grains copper.
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This mixture was treated in the usual manner. The produet
weighicd 8900 grains, and contained

Soluble ............... 2 -77 per cent. = 246 grains copper.
Insoluble............. 25 cc 22.2 " "

Unaccounted for ................... 1- c

270.4 ce

Thus 91-4 per cent of the copoper contaiued in the ore originally
used wîas rccovered in a soluble foi-ni.

The residue from the experirnent last described, after thorougli
lixiviation and drying, contained 0-44 per cent copper. ÏMo w
very fcw of the slags fromn, copper furnaces contain lcss than this
per centage, and the refuse produets of ordinary ore in dressing.
operations seldom assay less than 1-5 per cent. In having produccd
therefore a residue .containing as low a percentageathaoet

rnay be assuxned th'at a point was raised wliere its copper contents
might be disregardcd. This residue consists, howcver, alinost
exclusively of iron oxide and the eartliy uxatrix: of the ore, and by
virtue of the formier is of value for mixingr witli freshi ore to pro-
duce the oxidation of the sulphiur, and the conscquent extraction
of the copp'ir contained therein. IEn order to test its usefulness in
this respect a fourth calcination was mnade, with the following
mixture :

2000 grains residue of 0.44 per cent = 8-8 grains copper.
1000 "fresh ore of& 8- " = 86 ce

600 ~Sait .........
3600 94-8 grains copper.

The produet wcighied 3710 grains, and contained as follows:
Iron oxide and instAuble niatter ....... 'U) 13
Cupric oxide insoluible in %vater and di-

lute sulphuric acid ... ............. 27 = 0.22 copper.
Cupric oxide soluble iii dilute sulphuric

acid............................ 13 = 0.11 CC

Suiphate of soda .................... 19-22= 4-33 sulpliu
Chloride of copper................... 4-7 = 2-22 copper.
Perchioride of iron................ 1-42
Chioride of sodium, by differcnce... 213

r.

100.00

0f tuie 94-S grains copper contained in the original ore, thecre
iwere consequently

Dissolved by water... 82- 36 grains = 86 -88 pe;r cent.
Dissolved by dilate acid 4-08 " = 4-3 cc
Left in residue .......... 8-16 " = 8-6 te
Unaccounted for ........ -20 . 22 ci

94-80
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If however we negecet the 8-8 grains copper contained hn the
-residue used, which it is perfeetly reasonable to do, then 95-7 per
,cent, of the copper ih the ore is dissolved in water alone, and
the whol'e of it on the additional use of a slighit quaîitity of dilute
suiphiurie acid. One of the most striking facts deduciblefroni the
resuits of this experiment is that 46-64 per cent of the suiphur con-
tained in the original ore was converted into sulphuric acid, and
thon into suiphate of soda. The amount o? ehiorine liberated by the
formation of sucb a large quantity of this sait, mnust have been
greatly in excess of what wvas necessary to render the copper soluble.

On account o? this latter eircumsance I atteîupted to reduce
the quantity of sait used, and made four calcinations in the propor-
tions of two parts o? residue, one part of fresh ore, and one fourth
of a, part o? sait. The ingredients, used withi thieir copper contents,
were as follows.

1.~ &. 3 4.
Residue ... 2000 wvitli 8-8 Cii 1500 %vith G-6 Ou 2000 ivith 20 Ou
F reshi ore. .1000 '86-0 " 750 "64-5 " 1000 "86 cc
Salt ......... 250 "175 "250

3250 ivithi 94 -8 Ou 2425 ivith 71 -1 Ou 3250 w-ith 106 Ou

The products of these four experiments contaiued of copper
respectively:

1. 2.
ORS. r. 3

Soluble in water ......... 59-11 40-5
Soluble in dilute SO3 ... 14-69 7.3
Insoluble ...... .
Unaccounted for ...... 2100 16.0

3.
ORlS.

62-22
3-60

18-18
22-'00

4.
Gmt.

66-00
10-00
17-21
12' 79

94-8 71-1 106-00 106-00

These resuits wvere by no0 means encouraging, yct the quantity
o? sait was quite sufficient for ehloridizing the copper. One fact
must however be nientioned with regard to these trials; they
were very diligcntly stiri-cd dui-ingr the calcination.

LNo other resource was let but to return to experimenting with
ýt larger quantity o? salt. Accordingl the foiiowing ingredients
~vcre mixed and calcined

9-950 grains residue of 1l'O per cent. = 299.5 grains copper.
1500 Il fresh ore of 8-6 cc = 129-0 cc

750 "1 salt ...... -...........

.5200 grains containing ...... ...... 158-5 grains copper.
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They gave a produet weighIing 5270 grains, and containing
2-33 per cent Ou soluble in water = 122-79
0.22 " "' in dilute acid = 11-59
0-33 " insoluble = 17-16
Unaccounted for = 6-96

158.50

iNeithcr was this resuit extrcmely satisfactory. This mixture
also was stirrcd diligecntly during the operation.

In ordor to ascertain whether tho stirring exereised any injurious
effeet upon the complcteness of' the extraction, the following mix-
ture was calcincd:

2000 grains residue of 1-1 per cent = 22 grains copper.
1000 "fresh ore of 8-6 cc = 86 cc
500 "Sait........

3500 grains containing ........... 108 grains copper.

The operation was pcrforrned withi as littie stirring as possible,,
and the resuit weighed 3800 grains, containing

2-55 per cent soluble in water = 96-90 grains copper.
-22 cc tg in dilute acid = 8-36 ci
*22 cc left insoluble = 4-18 ci

109-44

It will bc seen that this calcination was eminently successf'ul,
and that ail the copper contnined in the freshi ore was extracted.
It was therefore vcry evidont that diligent stirring was injurions.

Encouraged by tliis rcsult I repeated the calcination with, the
sînaller quantity of sait whichi I liad previously used; thc mixture
being, left alrnost wholly undisturbed during the operation. The
ingredients were

2000 grains residue of 1-1 per cent = 22
1000 Il fresh ore of 86 " =86

250 1 Sait ........

3250 grains withi............... 108 gCrains copper.

They gaeon calcination a product of' 3405 grains, containing
2-77 per cent, equal to 94-31 grainà copper soluble in water; a
resuit conclusively cstablishing that thc more undisturbed the
inaterials are during calcination, the more complote is the ex-
traction.

The foregoing cxperiment was perf'ormed 'with one fourth part
of sait to one of fresh ore. The resuit having been satisfactory,
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the following mixture containing only one fifth part of sait was
caleined

2000 grains residue of 1, Per cent =22 grains copper.
1000 "fresh ore of 8-6 cc = 80 ci
200 ~Sait ........

3200 grains containing ......... 108 grains copper.
This experimient was nmade witli the same care as tlic others,

and with as little stirring as possible. The resuit weighied 3250
grains, and contnincd

2-33 per cent. soluble iii water = 76-7 grains copper.
-44 ci Il in dilute acid = 14-3 c

Unaccountcd for = 17.0 c

108.0

Since thcref'ore only 71 per cent of' the copper was extracted, it
follows that one fourth of sait is tlic minimum quantity which cau
be used, and at the saine timie a coniplete extraction acconiplished.

Ihere closed this series of' experimients, having obtained ail the
definite resuits soughit for. It appears certain that 95 per cent of'
the copper containcd in an ore sucli as that produced by the Capel
mnine eau bc extracted iu the hurnid way by calci-hing it with
twice its weight of impure iron oxide (perhaps Iess would be suffi-
cient), and one fourth of its weight of sait; provided alw.ays that tle
opera-.tion is performned at a very iow temiperature, that it is not
continued beyond a certain point, and that wvhiie it is going on tic
miaterinis are stirred as littie as possible. Whether equally good
resuits eau be obtained in practically applying this process, is a
matter which eau only be decidcd by experience ; but there ap-
pears to be no reason for doubting tlîat it would bc couipletely
successful on the large scale.
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RE VIE W.

GEOLOGY OP NEW ]3RUINSWICKA

It wauld appear frotii thiese reports that two surveys of the
Province of New Brunswick proceeded simiultancously, in the
summier of 1864; the one under Prof. Bailey being llmiited
to Southiera New Brunswick, thle other, under Prof. llind,
embracing a general reconnoissance, of the whole Province. It
resuits fromn this that sonie, of thc sanie subjeets are discusscd in
both reports, whichi iiust have occasionied somne loss of time to the
observer, as it does to the reader. On the other hand tlic people
of New Brunswick have an opportunity of comparing flic work of
their own gcologists, Bailcy, Matthiew, and flnrtt, with that of a
naturalist of soîne experience and of large and varicd information.

Without any invidious coluparison, we nay say thiat Prof.
Bailey's iReport is distinguishied for clearncss, systemnatie arrange-
ment, and careful attention to details; and that its execution must
have involvcd a largep amount of' laborious field-work. Prele Flind's
imore disceursive and popular in style, and in a less amount, of

local facts brings to bear a grreat mass of' varied information
derivcd froin miany sources.

Passingr by facts relating to economie gcolog,,y, of which many
of great importance to New Brunswick are contained lu fliese
reports, we may notice some, points of interest in scientilie
Geology.

Prof. Ilind thus describes the occurrence of the IlQuebc
Group" of rocks in New Brunswick:

" The supposed northern boundary of this formation within the
liniits of the Province, commences near the Nedisco River on tlic
Bay de Chaleur. The strike of the rocks would carry Lthem to
_Ramisay's Brook on the Upsalquitch, and thience towards the head-
waters of the Tohique to the north of Nictau Lake.

C A few miles fromi the mouthi of the Tobique there are a series

111. Observations on the Geology cf Southerra New Brunswick, nmade
principally by Professor D. W. Bailcy, MJessrs. George P. -Mattheivi
and 0, F. Eartt; prepared and arrangcd, with a Geologioal map,
by L. W. Bailey, A.M., &c., &c. Pp. 158.

2. A Preliminary Report on the Geology cf New Brunswick, together
with a special Report on the Distribution cf the Quebcc Group in
the Province; by Hlenry Youle Hind, M.A., F.R.G.S., &c. Pp. 293.
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of siliclous siates whichi appear ta underlie unconf'orniabiy a sories
of Upper Silurian argilites, green, reci, and bluc-black, and liold-
ing Pcuvosites Goitlaluwlica-. The strike of> these silicious siates
-would cxirry thet» ta the northi of Nictau Lake, and this lino pro-
longed i» a southwesterly direction is supposed ta fort» a1 rude but
continuous curve, w~hich may provisionally represent the northern
boundary of' the Quebec Group, whlxi bas becn brought ta tlic
surface siniultaneausly with thc granite axis of' Devonian age
describcd in Chapter II.

leThe continuation of this boundary takes a southerly course and
is supposed ta cross the Shiikteha.,wk about 3-1. miles frot» its imouth,
where, a conffloxuerate occurs. deseribed in Cha-ýpter VI. -It crosses
te Saint Job» below Prescjuile, and taking a southwesterly course

it onters the State af Naine near the forks of the zleuxekag
pursuing its course towards the Atlantic Ocean on the northi flank
of the gIranitie axis, whore it is represcntcd on Mr. C. Il. 1-fitoli-
cock's Nap of Maine as a boit of mica schist. On tho soutlt-east
side, of this axis tlic Quebec Group is again broughit to the surface,
its castorn, boundary being iu great miensure covered up by the
Bonaventure formation air base of the carboniferous series, whichi
in mnany places reposes upon it hiorizontally or ncarly sa. Until
furthier investigations establîsli the contrary, ail the sedirncntary
rocks, with the exception of fthe carbonif'erous, north of the,granitic
axis, whicli cornes in fronti the State of Naine at Saint Stephoens,
and proceeds i» an casterly direction throughi Queen's County ta

~indbeynd Lte ai-John, nxay be considered as bclonging ta titis
group, althoughi it is uaL improbable that thero is a narraw boit of
Mniddle silurian rocks, on the nortlt-east flank of the carboniferous
series a few iniles due west af Fredericton. The rocks on the north
sido of' titis last-naincd axis, describcd by Hlitchcock as mica
schist, in its prolongation thiroughrl Maine ta te .Atlantic Ocean,
most probably belong ta the Quebec Group.

"The breadth af this group af rocks rneasured at rightage

ta the striko within the limnits af the boundaries just describcd, will
«ho appx'oxiniately as follows, aiter dcducting the granite axis:

1. Five miles frai» Bathurst........ 20 Miles.
2. Frai» Ramsay's Brook, sauthecasterly, .... 36 cc

3. From near the Niotau « .... 44 cc

4. Fromtheli Tabique, ... 43 cc

5. Froin the Maduxnekeag," . 38 cc

6. On the New Brunswick and Canada R. RL.,; . 25 le
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ciIt lias been already stated that this granite axis (Chap. II) is
really composcd of' numnerous narrow beits, 'wîiclî corne up bctwcen
the schiists of the Qicbcc Group, also, that it lias a, mnuch more
northerly extension than represented by Dr. Gesner. On ther
South-wcst Miraichli, there are no lcss than ten distinctly paralici
granite beits, with beits of' siate %iid schist bctween theni. It is
cicar that this arrangement of the granite and siates may exercise
a very important influence upon the rocks now under revicw, as it
not only extcuds the area over which they may be found, but tlic
mnetamnorphic action cxhibitcd by the granite iahvefetda

mnaterial change in the composition and Crystalline arrangement of
sonie of the strata."

DEVONIAN INSECTS.

A very striking ncw% f'act in Prof. Bailcy's Report is the dis-
covery OF' iiîsccts ini the Devonian of' St. Johns by Mr. I-artt,-
tic first instance on record of insects so old. These remains are
thus dcscribcd by Mr. Scudder in a letter to Mr. llartt

Boston Society of iV41tural Bistory,

Janitary 11, 1865.

"My DEAni MR. I-ARTT,-I hiave made as carefkii an examina-
ation as nîy present circumistances wiil permit, of your xnost inter-
esting collection of the fossil remain of insect-wings froin. Lancaster.
There are tea specimens in all, eighit of' which are reverses of one

antethus rcducing tlic number to six individuals; of these,

one, a miere fragment, bclongs, I think, to tlic saine species as
another, of whicli the most important parts of the wing are pre-
served, so that we have five species representcd aniong these IDevo-
nian Insects, and thiese romains are ali, I suspect, composed of por-
tions of the anterior wing alone. The data, being thus fragmentary,
the conclusions cannot be quite so satisf'actorily determined as wc
could wishi, but we can still discover enougli to, prove that they are
of unwonted intcrest. Besides the peculiar intercst 'which attaches
to themn as the earlicst laiowu traces of insect life on the globe,
there is very mnucli in themselves to attract and nienit our closest
attention.

COne of themi is a gigantie representative of the faimily of Eplî7e-
merina among Neuroptera, soine three or four times the size of'

th ,lrest species now living, witli which I am acquaintcd.
CAnother borrows some strikin- points of the peculiar wing-struc-
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turc off the Neuropterous fhmily Odonafta, and combine with thenm
those off famîlics remote frorn that, and even bclonging to a, dis-
tinct section of the Neuroptera, exliibiting to our view a synthectie-
type whicl combines in one the Pseudoneuroptera, and the Neu-
roptera, and represents a, fatnily distinct from any hitherto known.

"O0ther fossil inseets, found iu carboniferous concretions in lli-
nois and dcscribed iu Sillinman's Journal (N. S. xxxvii, 34), which
Professor Pana bas kindly allowed mne to examine,* also bclong to
hitherto unrecognized families, exhibitiing siniiar relations to these
i n-our-da-y-disconiicctedl Sections off Neuropterous insects; and your
third species is a meinber off stili another finiily of .Neuroptera,
which finds its natural relations betwcen the two described by
Professor Pana.

CA fourth, off which only an important fragment wvas found,
would scem to belong to the Neýuroptera, but by some peculiarities
off the minuter cross-veins, thrown off in tlic middle off the outer
edge off the w'ing, in a mnost irregular and unusual inanner, sug-
gests no intimate, relations witli any known faiuily, bnt inust hava-
belongcd to a group of large andl weak-wiaged insects.

"The fif'th and last to be inentioned is off very striking interest,
because, while it exhibits the peculiar venation which f'orins the well-
lmown tympanuni or stridulatingr apparatus off the male, in tue
Orthopterous .Locustarîiae (thoug1 differing somiewhiat froni that),
it also most resembles the Neuroptera in ail or ncarly ail the other-
peculiarities off its structure, and suggests the presence in the in-
sect-fano off those ancient times off a synthetic type, which united
the characteristies off the Orthoptera a-ad Neuroptera, in theiselves,
closely aliied; this point, however, requires patient and severe inves-
tigrat ion, and only my earliest impressions are here recordcd, made,
however, immediately after a close exaniination into the relations
of other fossîl inseets.

IlI earaestly hope that this locali ty, froni which these remains
were disinterrcd, may receive a most carefful and thioroug,,l examni-
nation by yourself, who, have already shown so inuel diligence and
careful serutiny lu the discovery of sueh important and easily over-
looked remains. Ilitherto, the study off fossil inseets lias been.
xnainly confined to those off mucli more recent date, and lias re-
snlted in shedding comparatively little liglit upon geological and
paloeontological questions; but these few remains, coupled with the-
pair off inseets found in Illinois, induce us ardently to anticipate,
that the future study, of fossil inseets, drawn from, sucli ancient.
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strata as these mniy lead to as brilliant and important resuits, ini
flic clucidation of gèological probleins stili open, in ivideningy the
range of our palicontological. horizon, and in our general kriowledgc
'of the history of Lif'e on Our globe ini ail its bearing-s, as have been
rcachced by the study of the romains of' animais of a more substanl-
tial structure, but which have hitherto been denied to the student
,of fossil Entoiology."

The following, froini Prof. Iiind's Report, on glacial striation in
.N cw B runswick, is also of' interest, cvca to those wlio prefer ice-
,bergs to glaciers as a mecans of effecting sucli striation.

ACTION 0F GLACIAL I0E.

Whentever ftic loose eoveî'ing of clay and sand is swcpt off tlic
-solid rock througrhout the whole extent of this Province, glacial
striw are visible; in other words, the rocks are seen to be polished,
striated and somectimies deeply grooved. Thiese striations are obser-
ved at all altitudes, but tlicy hiave been obliterated over wide areas
by atmnosplîcric influences. During flic past summer I saw fhem.
on the suifi of Bine Mountain, 1650 feet above the sea. Tliere
small surfaces of' a very liard metamorphised conglomerate are
beautifully polishied and striated. Tlicy abound tlirougliout the
siate region of the Province, tlic slate receivingy witlî case and re-
taining witlî iueli persistency flic markings produced by tlic
slowly inoving glacial miass.

"The general direction of these strioe is N. 100> W. ; but there
arc often two sets to be seen, differing in direction by f wo or flirc
degrees. Thle best place within a few miles of Fredericton for
cxamining tiiese stria3 under very singular circumstances, is iii
Prince William Parish, at and near tlic antimiony mines. On flic
road f0 the mines lcading froin the main post road tlic striS arc
beautifully retained on flic polislied surface of a liard silicious
slate. Tlic country in that vicinity lias been ground away and
removcd by ice f0 a vertical dcptli of some liundrcd feet, as lias,
indeed, a considerable portion of, if not flic wholc, of flic Province.

IlIn Prince William, howcver, an observer eau inot only sec flic
tracks' of flic glacial mass graven on the rocks, but lie can aiso

sec flic work if lias accomplislied in cxcavating Lake George. He
-can trace flic course of flic glaciers fàr beyond Lake George (442
feef above fide) and Bear Lake ; sec if in imagination swecping
~past tlic edge of flic Plateau of fthc Oarbonif'erous series, 1whicli t
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bias worn away to an escaýrpment west of Oroniocto Lake, and as a
glacial strcam passing down the vallcy of the -Magaguadavic to the
scat.

Il The western cxtremity of the Coal Measures liolds up Lake
Oromnocto. It lias been denuded away by laterai glacial action to-
wards flic West, until wc have the reniarkable spectacle presented
of a bold cscarpiient facing the 'wcst, holding up a Lake containing
10)000 acres, and 115 feet, above the valley it crçerlooks. Lake
Oronocto is 370 feet above the sea, the scarpinent whicli overlooks
the Maaudveis 394 feet, and thc river itseif flowingr a the
base of' the escarpineat is 256 fcct, above Uic same level."

GENERAL DIRECTION 0F THIE IOE-PLOW IN NEW BRUNSWICK.

The polishing of' some of the barder rocks is extremely beauti-
fui, and shows tlîat the action Of' the icce slowly ilioving over it
mnust have continucd for an excecdingly long }period of time. It is
not ho bc supposed that the ice hiad unif'ormly one direction: on the:
contrary, its direction may have varied tlîroughl an entire quadrant
under different, conditions. When we look at glacial stria- -me sec
only thc last record of' the moving mass, the last impression of' ils
presence; but in 'what direction il nioved, or witli what effeet at
any period befoi'e flic graving of' is last striations, we can only
conjecture.

An inspection of the preceding table, aithougli it is very imper-
fect, *will show that the direction of the nîoving îîiass of ice was
generally nearly due north and soutb. As flic glaciers approached
the sea they accommnodahed themiselves to the sinuosities of the
volleys througlî whieh they made their escape, and produced stria-
tions in different directions. At a greater elevation and mnore in-
]and) 'what were on the sea-shore niere ice-strenîns, 'would be in the
interior a unifortn or broad glacial mass. Suppose for instance
that a inass of ico several biundred feet thick) like that wlîich, now
covers in part the surface of Greenland,* once extended over the

* lTo have a correct idea of thme glacier accumulation in Greenland,
wve must imagine a narrow continent of ice flanlied on ils seaward sides
by a number cf Islands, and ia every oflier direction lost to vision in one
coatianous and bouadless plain. Throiigl thme J'paccs betweea these ap-
parent Islands, the enormous glacial accumulations lowly sech- their
passage to time sea, and send off an annual tribute to encumber, to cool,
and to dilute lthe waters of the adjoining ocean. The average heigit or
depth cf lthe ice at ils free edge in these intcrvals or valleys betweea lthe-
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cuntire surface and flanks of the granitie highland range to the northl
and northeast of' th;e Saint Johin. IDuring its slow miovement tow-

IN TIIE FOLLOWING TABLE ARE11GIVEN TIIE DIRECTION AND LOCALITY 0F
SOME OF TIIE5sc.GLACIAL STRXIE.

Table shiowing Mle Direction of Glacial Strioe in New Brunswiclc

No. Kiad of Rock.

1 Grey Grists,

3 Grey Grits,

4 c

Ried Saadstone,
SS Greenstone,

C ongloiuernte,

10 lieddisb Conglo-
merate,

Il Congloînerate,
12 t
13 lied Sandstone,

14

15

16 Tmap,
17 t
18 Granite,

19 Sintes,

20 Syenite,
21 'cg

22 ci

Z3 Grey Grits,

2 4 Sintes,
25 Ptirple Sand-

stOnes,
926 Metamorphosed

Congiomerate,
27 Grits,

Locality. fleiglit above Drcin
Locality. the Sen. Drcin

Predericton, About 350 feet, N. 100 IV.
Prince William, tg 40) Il N. and S.
Fourmiles on Mira-

miebi Rond, N. 100 W.
llnnwell Road,t " 400 " N. 100 W.
Maryland lload' < 400 N. 100 W.

ci Sc 400 " N. 10 0 iv
cc ci 400 " N. 10(0 W.

Gagetown Rond, N. and S.
Near mouth of Kes-

wick, N. N. W.

Near Gagetown, Nc. 220 W.
Oromocto Lake " 30 N. N. W.
Harvey Settiemeat, N. and S.
O miles South of
Saint Andrews, ci 60 " W. by W.

Çlaîîneook Lake
Shore, N. N. W.

On high land near
St. Andrews. N. by Wr.

L'Etang, N. 4 50 W.
Magfaguadavie Falls " 10" N. W.
East "of Musquashi

Valley, N. 200> E.
Near Penitentiary,N.30E

Saint Johin, .0 .
Southi Bay, Nt 250 E.
Mouth of Nerepis, N. W.
Oxbowv of ci 1 N. N. W.
OId Woodstock

Rond, N. 100 W.
Spring Hlli, N. 100 W.

Gonîshi Rond, N. 100 W.

Blue Mountain, "1650 " N. aud S.
Opposite Frederie-1

ton, 1 350 " N. 100 W.

*projecting points of coast is 1200 or 1500 feet, of which about one eighth

or 150 feet wvi11 be above the water. In some of the valleys, however,

the depth is upwards of 2400 feet. These phenomena ean be seen at tho

*Some of these observations were recorded by the late Dr. Robb.
t J3etweeu Fredericton and ]Ianwell, very numerous and uniformly.

N. 100 «W.

1

1
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airds the sci it would not only bring withi it the niaterials it tore off
the rocks over which, it mas passing, but it would also score aud
polisli the rocks thenmselves. At that pcriod the valley of thc Saint
John was probably, but not nccessarily, filled withi drift. The gla-
cial miass passcd over it towards the sea, scratching and polishing
the rocks during its slow but irrcsistiblc journey. Approachiig thc
sea it would probably split into tongrues, chiefiy on account of its
miovinY ceccentrically, and thius covering a larger area owing to
the figure of the earth; and by reason of cliniate these Longues
would reach thec son, as ice ri<rin promes of tirne excavating for
thermselves dceper channels, whili ultiniately became 'Fiords'
or dcep bays where the glaciers 1 calved,' to use flic term corn-
inonly emiploycd in Greenland, and gave off their icebergs.A

inan gacier having, as it were, once establishced itsclf ini any
determinate geographical position, would, in proeess of tiine, assis-
ted by its own glacial river, wear out a lakc.basin.*

IProf. Bailey and Mr. Matthew have worked out with nueh.
labor and suecess the complicated geology of the rocks in the vicinity
,of St. John, and have ascertained thc f'act that these inelude repre-
sentatives of the Lowest Silurian beds, and probably of the Lau-
rentian and H3uronian. We shall give iu our next number thicir
account of the oldest fauna founci in tlîat neighiborhood.

iMISC1ELLANEOUS.

A NEW AMERIICiAN SILKÇwot3.-Af'ter numerous experinients,
Mr. L. Trouvelot, of MLNedford, Mass., UJ.S., has succeeded in rmarine
.,uccessf'uhly, and in great numbers, illlaciis Polypheiizîs, Linn., and
injrparing, fromn its cocoon an excellent quality of silk, possessing

present day in Bairlk's Bay and Davis' Straits." IlAs we advatnce nortb-
wards along the cast of west Greenland, and thus dirninish the annual
mean temperature both of the sea arnu :f the atmosphcre, wve find the
glacier appoaches nearer and xiearer the toast Une, until lu Melville Bay,
latitude 750) it presents te the son one continuons wall cf ice, unbroken
by land, for a spac cf probably sevcuty or cighty mniles..-Dr. Suither-
laud, on, the Geolo,-ical an d Glacial PhSoenmena of tkie C'oasts of .Dais
Straits and Baffin's Bay.-Proccedings cf the Geological Society,1853.

Seo Professor IRamsay's paper"I On the Glacial Origin cf Lakes".-
Journal cf the Geological Society, August, 1862.
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retlustre and ýstrun-tlî, and proniouncd superior to Japanese and
ailoter ilsexcept the best Chiinese, by coxnpetent judges.

Tie silk, is urnwound by a, simple process perfectcd by Mr. Trou-
velot, eachi cocoon yiuldiing about 1500 yards. This inseet is very
hiardy, buitig lbuud tlirou,ýliout the LNortliern States and Canada;
and, as it feuds upon the leaves of' oalc, inaple, willow, and otiier
conmmea forust trees. iiîay bc ruared ea,,ily in any part of the coun-
try.

Mr. Trouvelot bias gradually increased Ilis stock froin ycar to,
year, by raiýsing youtig froîîi the eggIs of' the few individuals iirst
captured, until lie lias at prusuiit suveii waggen-loads of cocoons, the
entire progeiny of' wbiech lie proposes to raise during the eoingii
Season.

Thie thaîiks of the country are due to the ingenious an d perse-
vering autheor or' tldis sueees.,ful attempt to introduce a new and
interesting field fur industry and enterprise, wvhiell cannot fail to
bc a source of profit te these wlho intelligently engage iii it, and of>
inereabed wealth and prosperity to the people, shiould it be devel-
oped to the extent that now seemns possible.

The first publie notice of' bis experirnents w'ithi this inset mias
given by Mr. Trc -lot at a meeting of the Institute of Teehno-
logy, at Bostoni, about a ycar ago, whien lie exlhibited specimens of
.silk, inanuf'actured froin it, botdi natural-eolored and dyed.-

.A. . 1" ju, 8Sdliitlits journal.

BoTANIcAL NOE.Apcin rgasSwartz. Our eorrc-
spondent, Dr. Toîalias hiad the good fortune to find this rare
ferii ut Rivière-du-Loup (eii bas) ;its only othier Canadian loca-
lity certainly k-nown te nie is "East shore of Lake Superior in
rocky open woods,," wlîcre it was found by _11r. Barniston in 1859.

tiidc( Iliud.oii, ha,, also been found by Dr. Thomas at
the saine place;- the provincial range of this fern would thus
appear te be frein Canada East and cwBrunswick (r
Mattbew) to wfudnd

ur correspIonidenit, 31r. Macoun, bias feund 3lyosurus minimus
Linin., near l3elleville--a very intercsting discovery: lie niso an-
nommces l'tuigto brians Wood, and Uardcuninc Ztirstfi var.

1":izctas natives of that neigliborhood. W

Publislied, ?Jontreal, June 16, 1865.
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